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Oakton c s rnputer streamlines MONACEP registration
a shiny, vopIit1càtëd corn-

5ojter with a comber for narncS370/135 - nóW prn-1!1it ,Oneof

tho largest adolt añdcont1noio
education prograiiis1e -the,sth$e
ro er,roIl more than 8,400 IndioSduals £napproxlmatelys26cóurfa
sccrIoflS quickly, acforately, and
efficiently.

Gary Saben,

Northbraok

::

rosideot who jobdd thestaff of
-

¼flnçron

t..arnmqnfty College

Ing Eds-catlon

''

.1

it left

:

"The North Shores Fastest

ring the fall registrajion engraved,
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Ny Gary 005dfrinnd

¡::all

NUes' newly-elecredparkcom-

missioner, Millie Jones,

E that tickets are now on noIe for
R tho 10th ansoal Nlles Policemeno'

S Ball. - This gala affair will he
S held os Satorday. Jose 9, at the

5- brand sow Aligaoer's Fireside

part of those of Us- remninlng hehisd is tho order st- the

day. Were sure tire "Left Hnnd' after tris returowill

he both interestIng - andinformative- and is hssnd to have
that special Besser' touch.

Now thnt the village election is acer, we thought it
might be - interetlng ,to Nllet residente to -hnow who i
the write-In Candidates fr the òfflce of Village President were other than- those: who had a05500ced their i

limited and will he sold on a
first-come, first-served basin.
No tickets will he sold at the

-

-

dionen.dasce with entertainment.

Tickéts are $35 per coople. For

--

more information or ticket delivery, call 525-2427 or 82E.

-

-

524e.

did not recive a second hecaose
the Board duce have a more general Policy on the sohject,

Board Presideot Walt Beuose
instructed Director Helmut Oresoler to call Village Manager Ken
Scheel ch explore any p005ibilities concerning 'the equipmenc
proixrsal.
.
A feasthility study serbe studio
-

und the Board. She tlsenanked if
there, had been any study undax.. rInk in currently taking place.toben concerning the- feasibility
Finally, DressIer told Ms.
of building u rink at Ballard, Jones a paper on the function
of
- Nues'. firot woman park cons- the director does exist and "if
misnioner also anggested that specific changes are needed, you
the District, before pürchasing shoold grapase a change its the
office and maintalnuece equip.. ordinance code." - focose then

ment, determine if Stich items retluested that every bit of In-

The Ball this year will hea

Write-in candidacy naüielyGerald Sullivan who had 169 -E
votes and l°iorian- Klip,wlcz ISo had 152. Many of the
. names will he fanalljan- te yòo niece these lndlvidûnln
Ei
are consectedwitis:many community clohs nod organizatrono together with some of -the memhers of the Elles E
Police Deparimént and Fire Department. The following - S mes had 5 voces sr leso: Edr-Kemp, Frank OlMeda, E Chester fteoo,' MorganMore, Donald- Swanson, Tam-per Rowe, Lt. Frank Staskówicz, Jr.. Leodard Bsrhowski, Joseph -Millet, Adolph Foso, Charles E. Pickop, E
Richard Harczàlr, - Max; Bratrsteio, William Getnla Fire
Chief Al Hoelblatîd-Mójejr-Hec
-

-

rickets early, as they are very

S

!

-

-

S Restaurant, on the site of the f aE mous Villa Venicev
Tom Ferraro,
R
AnCociation
R President, orges all renidentu
S who plan to attend, to order their-

-

- was

sworn Ints office Toesday night
and made her presence felt 1mmediately. After taking her seat
on the -Board, Mu. Jones first
requested to see a written policy
which states clearly therelutiosship between the perk director

-

The Nibs Policemens' Besevolent Association has an5555ced

E_

By Giace Millet

-

.., .-

Policei;ens

-.

While oar editor and "lrief" Is tooting the Kremlin

we're easy to lind

a

one second.

pioyed fer a shrorter period of
time to handle the temporary
work loud. Eqoally us Important
Service to the public has .beèn

9100N. MiInnnn *..)

and checking on -tite efficiency of the Production and
Sales Departmenth oi Pravda, "goeot-editsring" on the

interest c3mpoundTd daily on
all accounts

fees. All this informatIon is availahle to the operators withIn

"''opsusrmy ta are stationed In theMONACEp

\X 'LLuU

th endof the quarter

MONACEP it took slot people
lege daring the registration per- for
more theo six Weeks to get the
lod Sabeo said. These gravide - filIng and rèfondu up to date."
information regarding uvallahie Sahen said. The economy of the
clans space, op-date files of the up-graded computer In
ana of Its
more than 8,400. Individuals en- mare important features,
rolled, and record payment of lleves. Fewer -people he beare em-

9042 N. couliLaND

PER COPY

.

office at Oaktoo Commsnisy Col-

facility far both 0CC and
The S370/135, Which hecame MONACEP.
operntlonel at Onkton
Octoher
Thron vides display terminals
17_ 1575

r::;

iîtsinb IhelOth

Serve three distinct fonctions simoltaseously; registration and
Claos a55igornent tsr the more
than 3,000 stsdents at Oaktsn
Cornmsoiy College and 8,400 In
MONACEp, the financIal, bsdgetory, and busIness operations
for Oakcon; and IsotrunCesel

Prsgrarn -

(MONACEP).

966-3900-1-4
15

an

director nf compoter services In
Joly, 1970 has ssPerVlsed the
smooth switch to the computer
for the winter term of theMaine...
OaktsoNIles Adult and Costino...

-

- ---

cao be bought or rented frâm the formation about the garb dioVillage ut u less expensive rute tritt be made available to Ms.
than from On outside source, Jones.
The new Board member' then
First public inspection of the
made a motion, aukiog for three 73-74 budget, previously sched.i
days
nutificatihn òf meetings r oled to take place at Theuday'o
other than regular meetings and meetIng, wan delayed until May
24 hours trotice of emergencyox. IS. Still to -be finalIzed are the
- ecutjve Oeooions. The motion
Continuados Page 26
-

-

sweeps cea'
With SprIng cleaning end the
long nommer ahead to make n-

------E

pairs so the h000e and lawn, yoor.

old hrosm will receive a- real

worhost. Will yoor hroom make

The sense sf hunior nf the NUes Police Department
to certainly depicted-jo the pintare recently hang os the
wall by tise front deslt in the Station. -The pintare shows
two Very 'pInjo and ps-etty pigs- nuzzling each other in
o Ves-y affectionateway and ahsve the photo is the napriso, 'Who Cares? Wo Do." We have also noted that
many of the memhers ' of the -POlice Department -wear -E
tie tacks with the, head of -a -pig - Ott thorn. W c're sure ,

Grow gSavjsjjjo"

epos toatermwhichisc taistl.ynffosiv

5h

t
many dnpicts the-high qanlity of meo 15 rho department.

it?

In the Fall you check the

battery in yoor car. lo the same
way, your kroom should he
chnched every Spring to insure
its top performance. As a major

company states 'Don't get caught

-short withost ahroom."

lo a serious vein, the Hiles
Lions
are mobilizing ihn upR

-R

coming Broom Sale. The Lienshave -brooms for all occasi005.
Nue Cssing On
Gos g l'or o who was Jr spi
What: Broom Sale - $2 each.
R
taltoed recently after being strsck.hy a car at his cross- R
Who: Niles Lions Club.
ang- statinnof Ballard and Milwaukee Av005es wiohes to :- 2 - -When:, May 4 after h:3Qp.m, Irr d hin thanks r Sia f'Jlen PbS n t gethe with his
Where: Nues and the surround-R
rs y eighh r
d fric do wh emembSrad him du - R itigarrea.
hi
tay i Lotheu'ajt Gen al Ploopit 1 with many gifts
5 Oeíach and moli to:
and
a do f well o si es Mr Peters in s w h me
s
anti on the road to-recovery.
.
.R

-

-

-

AND LOAN ASSOCjAI(ON
990 RIVER DRIVE
Mon

GLENVIEJ

Tues. (Wed. Drivelri Only) ThLIrS.,

-

-

INSURED

ILLINOIS 60025. 729-0900

AM., to 4 P'.,.Fri. 9 AM t

-

3 PM. Sat,, 9 AM. to Noon

-N

AOimalWardes JohsMorgao of the-Nibs Police Pepartment asks us - ro. remind fesidesto that many callo
arc received at the--oration asking for help is removing -5
Mimais who have oetad is èhirnneys.. Recently a vaso -5
E
-

-

.-

Corrtlorjed on Page-27 ------

-

Three te-elecW

-

-

-

-

-- R

Enclosed find
brooms,

-

-

-

-

Lion Joseph Kaderabek
7949 N. Neya NUes, Ill. 6064e
-Phone:9669O82

-

-

.

r
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aubera of the -Bust MaIne - School

63 Board of - Edoçacisu Were officially owot'o in at the Olturict
regularly
scheduled School Bsnrd meetiegon April 17, - 'Mr, Ariane Nidetz, William Q-- Allee and Larry Relus are the
three memhers who

were elected. to fall three-year terms In the
Aprii. 14 electIon, The official tally showed - Reino rtceivIng
the
largest nauther of - votes with, 5352. - Arlene Nidetz received 1224
Votes and Mien 9iQ, A toral Of .5 candidates bud entered the race
fur- the 3 vacancies. Múrk M. Davis rdieived 516 voteu while Dr,,
-Thomas Kogos-. tallied-462 vòteu. A total of 1689
pernotto voted.-

-

-

-
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Seek 4th of.JuIy
Patadc participants

July

Mayor Nfchelas Biene
Wan ameng these suburban leu..
Nile'S

Parade Committee

for Nibs, Morlón Greve and Ske- . oUt bbc center of Ilse VIllain.
Tom Pipen, Pórade Co-ChairRie aed Mt. Prespect. The vate

Eugene Schlichman (R-41k Dis-

trict) the lone dIssenter. The

Dorade. He asked for lnteraoted
organizations tovofueteortokuUd

following

statement is Mayor
Blase's response to the Schlichman vate.

and enter floats is the Parade.

"It is regretahle that Eugene

so.s.

Save Our Sight" vision

screening program will be nf-

fered to the public free of charge
on Sunday, May 20 frocs 10 a.m.

eye pressure.

Schlickman has ho-orne the 4th
Districe's aihatross evidenced by
hin unrepresentative voting re.erd thin past month. He was recently the only State Legislator
to cast a NO vote on I-iO 552.
This bill would have resulted
in financial ch4on to villages

ti! 4 p.m. at Notre Damn High
school Iobby 7655 W. Detnpster,
Nifes.

.

"FWsunn having oniatisfaetory cheeks in the screening will

he referred to an eye doctor of
their
choice for enaminatfun and such as Skokie. Nibs, Morton
The program is sponsored by diagnonis,"
the-spokesman said. Gróve, and Mt. Prospect. The
the Nifes ffcalthDcpt.
According to Df. Chester Nohomeowner would be forced to
Other fsshlic-spfrited
o-k, Optometrist and "SOS', organizations who would service
the financial borden of
like to assume
Chairman, the free ncreening nponsnr a nereenieg or have
higher real estate property taxes
an
program is offered to "persono "Eye ynitibit Vision Conserva_. In order to replace monies pcenf aLl ages frorst 3 to 100" and tien Program" at nue of their viously earned through sales tan
wiU include checks for near and club meetings should enntatt the
far acuity, monete balance or eye VCI, 1923 Elmore rd., Downers
The second unrepresentative
teaming, hyyeropia, stereopoin. Grove, Ill. 60515.
vote Mr. Schlickwan cast this
past month wan his vote against

the CTA subsidy hifi. We alf

CLEANING BY A NAME

agreed ft favored ChIcago mnre

YOU CAN TRUST

.

YOUR AMERICAN
DRY CLEANED
WITHOUT CHARGE

-(JFLAG
-

DRY .CLAN!NG SPECA

NT

Ct

MAN MADE & LEATHER TRIM EXTRA

SKIRr; &

SWEATS Z'

n

'

¡Á

IJ7ßhT//1Il/llQ»
he coo,

WILES

fRC CLfdN!NG

DEMPSTER & SHÉRMER

toms, which are presently indice
financial straits. We also agreed

the vuhsidy was temporary at

hest. However, responsible sahurban representatives realized
lt was a compromise bill in order to keep sohurhan mass Iran-

.

Wagner

.

at

647-8433.

h

,

npeti

marching bond and march in tfe
Parade would be insure than wet.
come. He thon said anyone nrmy
organizations who desired t

jr.

r

-1i±ti

The Rilen Bleed Bank Pragram

In 05w is fail operation and all
residenti are tompletelycavered
for total bleed replacement.

r

Shown discussing the next bleed

drawisf Ore Nues Blond Bank
Myron Greisdori;
Chairman
-

woo stressed by Mrs. Grahowuki

that ail residents will be tom-..

Elemeetary echoell Carol Dra-

IeteIy covered 1er telai blood
replacement in any kospital at
their choosing and anywhere In
the Unleed Staten: theral ore en

Dempster st, on Tharnday, May

fo from 5 p.m. until 8 p.m.

(two dites have been chosen for
Bloodmobile, Nutre Dome

. the

beinj one atd St. Joke Brebeuf
being the other), Stated Chairwan Greisdorf, "lt is impera..
live that we have the complete
soppsrt

and

The Nues Fireflepartmentwifl
ho among 35 area departments to
participate in an outdoor exhibIt
and shill show ny i p.m., Blay
12, at tito Randburst Skoppiog
Center, Mt. Prospect.
The show will cap weeklost display of entaque and muds
ero fire equipment, fire nervice

the liven and property of 4meri_

taso.

Second year winners (I. Is r.>
Dawn Jessen, Lori Magnusson,

THE ESTABLISHED BANK

LINCOLN P TOtJHY AVINIJES
R. A. Eiden, presidenl

67.5-2800

Scout Master Joe Reek, will ton..
duct the epeisbig flag ceremecy.
The new FrA Officers fer 197374 will be offiglaily preaented
and tuntaileci,

raum representatives.

One Year . . ,

lier 508612, owned by Machod
H. Andersen, pf which Chicago,
lilinein io the home port, ea be

Three Years

$4.50

. . $8,00

'Don Yearu

$10.50

I Year (out-of-county) . $5.00
S Year (Foreign) . . . $10.00
Special Student Subscription
(Sept. paru May ) . u . $3.50

Ali AVG addreeoes, au- for
Servicemen

$5.00

THIJRS, FRI. SAT. ONLY - BLADE CUT

SPCC[

T. 8, SUN. OitL'j
GORDONS

J

MEATY BEEF

be nerved,

mo shill show Will involve the
OtmOiatfon of actual flrefightieg

besico at a major fire fealoring
pompees, ladder lincho, rescue
sqoado, ambulances, helicopters,
and Onsrkeis
Fire Service Recognition Week
is celebrated from May 7 through
.

May 12,

.-

[rl

b

L1ECK

/2 GAL.

CIGARETTES
EVERY DAY LOW PRICE

$59
tP

REG. or FILTER

$369 mo's
TERESA ITALIAN STYLE
2V
-

i
,

H)
o,

/2 LB.

' COLD BEAR

ALL WEEK SPECIAL
D DELICIOUS
--

BUDWEISER.

MILK

BEER12-32
OZ.
OT. BOTTLES

VIT. D

Ç5

iCVi
Eu1ii --

FIFTH

$

GANCIA BIANCO
-

VERMOUTH

$479 YAGO SANGRIA
D[P.

'

.

-y-

-

BORDEN'S

2%

wune&
Ilqupçi

12 PAK
12 OZ. CANS

BEER

with purchos

79

L. WINE
iÙSTER BRAV

BONUS Box of
SOOK MATCHESF

'

TOMATOES 3 SIZE

most nf the deparementu involved

an 8 x 10 certificate oigsed by

be the fourth and third grade

Per -Single Copy .....l5

ecrew PArrY ANN officiai mmm.

-

will meet from 3 different legalions at 93ff o,m, at Randfearot
en May 12, and then go ois display. BeSceen the parade and the
start of the skew, a waterfight
isvsivlxg many of eke departmesto, will be held. And then,
at 9 p.m., that night, o firemen's
ball will he held on the Mali fer
the pahlic with refrenbments to

Theoe children receive a Peesidentici embroidered emblem and

uthoal.
Hestennen far the evening will

to your carrier.

Subacriptión Rate (in Advance)

h

A parade of equipment from

otreugth, and coordination in 7
events.

The guest speaker for the eonning will he Jokn Joyce from the
Leaning Tower YMCA who will
npeok on-the Importance of the
phyolcal development of a child
mom Myth through six and hsw
this affgtn Mn progress is

Lincolnwoodian
paid voluntarily
.

assistente from

Exhbfto-

iIes Elementary PTA
The Nilen Elemonpoe-y school

Notice is eneub given that an
order dated 21 March 1973 has
been Issued by the undersigned
outkorizing the name of- Ibe gos

DerhÑ

black Asgustyn.

North and South PTA Will bold
their laut meeting of the year on
Toenday, .biay 8, 8 p.m. at the
South othoal, 6935 Touhy ave.
Cub Scoute and Wehelos from
Pack #62. under tIte direction of

Vol. 16 No. 46, May 3, 1973
9042Maleo,
N. Gourgiund Ave.,
iu. 60648
Phenol 966..3900-l-2...4
Published Weekly on Thursday
Second Glans postage for The
Bugle paid at Chieago, Ill.

Ciks

the Prenideot afIlie United States.

LUNCOLNWj

valesse average fer the moue euCent marking period in the first
nemostor and perfect attendence
for ehe first Oementer,

every resident is the Village of

These exhibits began goch evesing al
p.m.
The show and exhibits are ail
POrI of a national celebration . r
Fire Service Recognition Weel.
Is acquaint the public to tole nf

meets May a

-w_

at Notre Dame High school, 7655

exhibits, -puppet skews and fireand roncee melkeds.

THEBANK OF

.

.

exclusions.
changed te NOBDIC STAR,
if you wish to giveblaod, piense
contact the Nuco Bleed CoordinoTddom J. Kuckea, Decumenbr for on appointment cl 967talion Officer - USGG
6i00.
Chicago. lilinoio

fighting

The Presidential Physical Fitness Tent nerves as a means of
evaluaDo8 omdent achievements
and provides for measurement of
opeed, endsrance, agility,

.

The next blend drawing In the
Village of Niles will take place

District.. .

25es

erder to be eligible to nue
the White Sax ploy, o ntudene
nuise heno a straight A er equi-

school PTO.

O-i&cã t

erl Richards.

Tribune "Straight Ji and 8çrfeee
deecodonce Fragrant" for the

growl Sheila Kelle, representing
Nelson school PTA; and Norm
Thelen, representing Jefferson

Scbll rest

First year wisners (i. to r.)

NEUSPEPER

-

tsr of Blond Replacement Pro-

under Ike direclino of theirTroop izatioo in Nifes Interested in
Leaders. The ynong peoples participating in the Papadn Is
sit systems Operating. If Mr. marching coito witi he inter- cootact . either himself sr Mr.
Schlickman is allowed to con- posed with Veterans Organize- Wagner at ' 647-8433. No group
Dose plundering dowt( thin on- lions and Military Units march- of men in Nuco deserve the
stable path the communities of Jog io the Parade. Wagner said honor of a . Day fe their Honor
Nifes Morton Grove, and She- that participation by y000gyeople than the y000g men who sorved
kie will enter into fiscal ero-. is Important because it shown io the Viet Nom War. This is
sion; His voting patterns are ir- their Interest in the Viet Nom the apporte-ftp to obow your grorational and fiscally trrespnn.. War Veterano und wili inspire DIode. Help on te Honor
them,
sSsle.
civic pride. lie asked all sock call 647-8433.
'inasmuch as the 4th District
has been traditionally Republican
f can only nnggest totheGoPlea..
dership that if Mr. Schlickman'n
present pattern persists, they
Shoold consIder slatino another
Republican candidate t repisehim. This district has never witnessed snob oerespoosfve repro500tation Until Mr. Sehiickman
was- gerrynsaedered into the 4th

Janet Hoonlise, Deanna Hoff, Roh-

NEMBEfl

bowski, Michael Reese Coordina-

Flynn

their ffrefghters is protecting
;

ìo
Nues who is able to donate o pint
of blond." He Continued, "In uns..
der-tor the Village to he o portitapent in this program, we moot
have 4% (1297 pisto a year) et the
total pepsdoiò1oftheVfuagn.rfv_

Ing bleed ox o regular basis," lt

.

Elend Coordinator Doris Downs;
Rita Ecco, reprenentlng Nifes

' ''

e

David Busier
Editor un4--RibliDher

1973 baseballS season.

Chock D'Grady. and
stressed that the floats needs ont members are welcome.additional
Anysne
he elaborate or expensive hot that who in interested io servivg
nfl
tI wan very important that an the Committee, acting
as Parade
many orOanlzati000 an psosihle Marshall, as a Commonicator sr
enter floats.
Other capacity should
Mr, Wagner next asked that his or her services byvslsntetr
csntact
organizations sock as the Boy ing Mr. Wagner.
and Girl Scooì6, Brownies and
Flynn saisI io conclnding bio
Cob Sconto march lo the Parade. remarks that the onceeso si the
He satd that those yoosg people Parade will be goarantend by the
marching woold be given small residents of Nibs
thewseives
American Flags to carry and he He urged anyone and any srgon-

.

DEMPSTER

flE

than the snhorbv and that it helped
nor own mass transportation syn-.

-

WflibpjyJ'5

The floats should be nf a generai
patriotic nature with emphanisen march In Ike Parade
woold also
Varions historical eras of Amer- f, welcome. The only
icen History. Flynn ashed such Cation is that the 1ml-sueqaaflft_
or sr..
organizations an Homeowners gaelzation
that So
Associations, Block Cfaho, Vet- theme of theremember
Parade is
croes Organizations, Social and tIto Viet Nam. War to "i-isnsr
Veteraw'
Fraternal Clubs, Women's Clubs,
The Parade is Ike firnt onvuai
Church and Temple Groups, the Parade
sponsored by the Village
Chamber nf Commerce and other of Nifes. There wiif be a review.
such groupe to contact either he isg stand reoerved for
or Village' Clerk Fraok Wagner and American Plago willveterans
ht die..
regarding Ike entering of Parado trihoted to children along
the
floats. Interested partien should Parade route. The Parade Csm
either write to Mr. Wagner at mittee consisto of Tom Pipos,
7200 Waokegan rd. in Nifes or Frank Wagner, Jerry Skuja, Mike
call either Mr. PIpen or Mr. Provenzann,
Vedo Kaufman

-

capoeing in the White Sox-Chicago
-

rie. Wagner eton moo,
man, ached that the cidzens of tioned that
any locai
who
Nues pian to participato je the desired to organIzetroops
a

against tIse hilf was 13-1 with

THE BUGLE

.

- Cnunty Schoale Supegineendent
Richard J. Mactwick bas 6151clbitted more thon 12,000 applicatiens to suburban aekoole pore!-

.

raute' is helng deoigne4 to tolte io difficuit to locate
Ike . Parade through several dii- bands fer the4thofju,marcfI
md any
ferent neighborhoods through- asniseae,.

have caused a less of revenue

tkkeb offeFd

io IOflOf stodenis

in Nues to con.
an- Organizations
tact him at 647-8433,

'fl,
aine said that
annual Parade. The Parade will - enyaneCommittee
in the Village who
knonbegin at 9:30 a.m. and end apavanaisle Marching Ba,
proximately at 10:30 a.m. The should content raie.
Wagner. it

The Bugle, 'Thursday, Muy 3, 1973

Free

nuunced its plans tór its fissI

dors who helped defeatHouse Bili
#552 which wuuid have redistrl-

near accnmodatlnn, color ¡Ercep..
tine, field of vfsinn, and glaucoma

ace cnt ro ra

-.

The . ViRage- of NUes 4th of

lotted nales tax revenues to manicipafilleo on the basis uf pepelation. if penned bill 552 weuid

Vision Conservation Institute

Bioo

_.;

LO.

'

BTL.

99

$

WINE

y2 GAL

'49

GAL.

'A

GAL.
-

LIPORTE[)-ITALI#1
SPECIALT\ F JOB

MLMj

e-reoerve the ribht to limit gu- ,

-7780

°c,td correct printieg'errot-

Lececed Nrth of Jaken Restaurant

TB and poverty moot often ge

lrafld ix hand. In the poverty orean
..of Chicago and Conk County,. Ihn
TB

the

cose rates ore 7 10 5 times

fl5tiosetaveràge

INELLI

R OS

MONIoSAT 9 AM. to 10
PHONE: 965-1315
SUN. 9-to-4
-

P.M.

The Bügle, Thtwsday; Map 3. i975

Del's

-

fish story 2

Boys' Boag

TheEüIe Thursday, M64f 3.1973

'The competition remains çlnSe

betsáen teams In Maine Eosts

Boys' Bowling club, but the first
place team' In the blue division

'

with 51 wIns and -18 losses Is
comprised of captain D,e Con-.
toreo. Pani Mejer, Glenn Shipp,

and Kevin Cooney. All resido in
Niles.
,
- With 49.winsand 20 losses the
first place team in the white diVision is - comprised of captain
Scott Friedman of Morton Grove,
Steve Stein of Des Plaines. Prank
Vecchio of Des Haines, and ArCold Pishman- of Mutton Grove.

Harry AflwirWS just made
a savings deposit plus
a payment on his mortgage
and .ito loans without
V9 putting down his club.

-

-

-

-

j

Best series were howled by

Dave Contorno ofNiles withafob,
Arnold Plibman of Morton Grove
with a 579, Curl Edeimon of Des
Plainoo with a 532, Guy Marshall

of Park Ridge with a Sii, and

' Bryan Lipson nf Morton Grove
with'a 504.

..
e

Best,,gfjj4es Were howled by
201), Edelman
(215), Fishmon (201), and Rich
Puberty of Nues (2o1..
Contorno (222,

,

Gires' Bowling
Mary Plain hod a greot'day of
bowling on April 18 with those
participating in Maine East's
Del Vague, 7441 P4. Overhifl
won angling -recognition
1w the Metropolitan Miami Huhing Tournament when he landed

Nile;

a 54 Ib. sailfish In the general
division. He was fishing out of

Miami Reach with Capt. Randy
Smith ou the Good Time IV as
guide. He will be awarded a Citation for his Catch.

Cirio' Bowling club.
She hadthehighÍndivisouj game
of 191 and the high individual

series (two games) of 362.
The team high - serles (two
games) of l,S9Oearned the Mary's
Muffets an costero style pizza.

In -Thig Area Most

PopIø Read Th Bugle

.

Moine Enot's froehooph owinosting team. (Bot-

tom row, i. to r.) Bob Schendel, Bill Simon,
George Morgan. Chris Dicknon. Gerry McKervey,
Res flaw, and Dave Marder. (Second row, 1.- to

r.) Stoll Stratton, Jim Schaefguo, Richard Childo,
, Lloyd Rosee, Mike Brennan, Tom Schnitz, and
Jon Tice. (Thlrd,row, I. to r.) Jock Croase. Craig

Beurben, ScaR Brady, Bob Butto; Mike Donley,
Mike Caldrone, und Tom Dromiz. (Tup rsw, 1.
to r.) Dave Dobltin. manoger Paul Nelaon frnnh-

Coph cnocb; Mock DomInick; Jim Leporobi; Jeff
Strand; Scott DeValen; Alan .4wdrewo; twteGia;

Art Belmonte, diving toacht und Barry Sarnot,
manager.
-

NILES-

4 M.WAUKEE
-

8800

phasized un o noo-csrnyetltive
basis. No skill level is reqoired.
Buys can inquire and enroll
for sessions beginning in midJuno by culling 282-8032. Tui-

827-5509

LIQUORSHOM( OF
R4Z E
PRIÛS

Frosh-Soph Swimming
-

-

-

lEu

we resorve th.e

SALE DATES

tight $o Umif all
sale ¡temo and cor.
rect all prie+ing errors.

Thurs. thru Sun.

MAY 3 4, 5 & 6

dun fur a two-week, 20-hour
Oessisn is $35.
-

'

¡4eilaid
Hawailaiui

$-59

BOCK-REG-DRAFT

Fifth

BURGUNDY- -

RHINE & ROSE'

$169

I Fifth

Maine Rant will conduct anton-

mer recreational hanketbolltlass
for junior high school students.
A claus for students whs will be
in the sixth, oeventh, or' eighth

' A special camp to help hopo 8
to 15 develop and-imprsve their
baseball ukills has boon estab- grade neat Pall will ho hold at
lished in tho Nitos are by Glenn the Maine East fiel$hoose md
Beckert, All-Scar second buse- sotdsor courte beginning Tuesman with lhe hlcags Cubs.
day, Jane 26, and ruoningthrough
The camp will be conducted at Friday, July 13.The program wIll
Nutro Dame High schuol under rus from 9t30 o.m. tO 11:30 am.
the diroctlos of Ken Maziora, four deys-- a week for -a 3 week r
head baseball coSch at - Notre period, Pundamentaio will be
Dame.
utresoed with games and scrlosThe Gleon Deckort Baseball mageu being providod after thy
Day Camps, a division of Spurts first weak. A swim in the Mai00
Stars of Tomorrow, Inc., is de- 5E5:,t posi will cap off each 5essigned 'to compliment and supplument local banchait programs,
according to Retbert. 'Tito mais, - Esys who will he in the ninth
purpsse nf the comp is, to give - grade p-ut Fall dro Invited to au'tr°
mure hays the oppsrtsnsfty to get identical three week class roo.
the right statt in baseball by re- sting from Tuesday, July 17
ceiving
Individualized protes- through Friday, Aug. 3. TItO
slonal ivsttuttisn early io their clauses will ho ros by Paul
career, he said.
' head basketball
The sanie instructional me- McClelluod,
coach,
ood
-other
members of
. tb-do devoloped at the famod the Maine Rast basketball
staff.
Mickey Owen Baseball achsol In
The
cost
Ir
all
buys
is
$21.
Miller, Missouri, now In its 14th l1is will kelp defray the cost
. year as the natisu's leading au- of the program and provide upethsrity so hays hasobail, will he dal equipment fór all particl
usad at the Day Camps and at - pants. Applicatiods cañ - be obo very modest feo, the Cub In- toinod by writing Paul McClelfiolder said. Incorporated io the land, Maise Twsp. High school
instruction are safety luttait East, - Dempster and Futter rd.,
which make baseball a doler Paris Ridge. Ill. düo68urbydrvpu
game. These safety factors hove ping hy the athletic department
been recognized nod supported office at tho Park Ridge school. :
by the "National Safety Cuan.. Any hoy who lite the age re-,
cil," Beaber added.
quirements is welcome regardConcentrated lessnno and sa- leas of the uthòul he is presestly.5°°p-raised practice on key funda- attending òr will attend is the
mentais and tocbdqueu of -hit- Fall. It any.boy çaJu only attend
Meg, pitching, catching, f leId-. 1' or 2 -tdeeko, - he - io welcome;
g oi baseruimhig will he em- and thwbust-,wlIihe $7 por week.
-

-
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Plus Dep.
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-
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Summer
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SCOTS thank voters
Deai Mr. Besser
The SO1S Party would like

thé

BUIe for keepleg its reeders

ioformed ebete the complex aed
to ththamaopIewhOvoted ConfusIhg
issues IOVOIVOd. Thaz

far us in the' April 3 Tawnsblp
EIeCtIOe.

We e10 weerto thaek The

the ScOTh eeeIved over 42%
of the tersi vote woo due le large
newspaJwrs of our Commtmity.

Dear Mr. -Besser.

S1oeereIy
- Verne Beaver

for the Scols Commlflee

Flyrni extends

thonks to vôters
Dear Edlror

ISUR1M
Your home is your castle. lt
-

Smartto protect that invest-

ment with a State Farm

Homeowners Policy. This

less cost than

policies. Call me
for the details!

PAKI$o

7745

NlI,$, IL 6O4g
PHONE: YO7-5S45

away but rather volunteer to work

college.

The most Important thing for
allofus to remember Is that Oakton will grow and mature lu the
next 3 years. The work will be
difficult and not every one will
agree with the actions of the
Board of Trustees You can make
the tush less difficult by taking
an active interest in the college
and working for its succrns.
Rease come forward and help
us ou the Board in tite difficult
time ahead. The college will lu the final judgment only he us
good us the Input that makes it
up. The Board will accept and

WhoIe4Iouç
AIR (ONDifIONING
ÇAN BE NSTALLE

IN A HOUSE WITH
EXISTING
HOT WATER HEAT

Mayor, Nicholas Bluse, bus taken

action to supprss the distrihu-

Don of nhi

peaographic poison
in sor cemmonfy,-

To sue the tatic of trying to
the "PfMr of Righteous..
ness" nomeiy, Jbyus Christ, on
the 5Mg of dista$utiog obscene

lic act found, "ample evidence
that our nation Is imperiled by
a poi500 which is all persuaSive," Due to the fare that our
Village is a pan-t of, 'our na-

motes-isis vintpi

varicatlon of what the "l'vince of
PighBeuscesu" said, "Riotous
living" and "sinning oguiesthea.,
veo" are firmly equated in Utho,
chapter 15, To say that Jesus

in the
-

rowth of the college
Oste again let me thank eati
and every une nf you for your

Christ would stand fer the distoibution of smut just so indi..

Viduals could espenencethe utgency of choosing" is the height

Confidence in me. I andmyfamily
appreciate it greatly. Thank you.

Sincerely
Thomas l Flynn
0CC Board Member

Coify
-

Me

so we may,

'eet eliminate choice" in a pro-

be leased by our pirticipotion

OfScrlpttvalprevarIca5on,
new

to tItis community, i hove found
nor Village officinlo to be men
Of integrity with the good of the

-

©

'eff

The northwest comososity bao
bOce saddaced by the death on
Friday, April 27, of- Herman L.
Rider, principal nf Maine Town..
ship High school Weit. The wellknown school administrator and
civic leader passed away at Lu- theran i3enerul hospital after a
short Illness.
Mr. Rider had been a resident
of Oes Haines for the past 27

-

-

TURK & Sons
E*Md1N4

7136 TOUHy,

PIlLES

MP-A

WASHER and DRYER
-

8126 Oconto
NUes

anwhe spc1s at
nlun.
Full- Family Size Cpfy
Two speeds Ps Soi!: Cycle

ç
-

cntsìmunity in their interest, Owi
Is a most refreoilug quality. I

Wish to go on record us firmly
uuppurting thin actionagalsto
scene Uten-ature, In doing this,
I am proud to stand with our
Congress, Bible .. believing
churchex and people of integrity

-

-

geT hikers
seek doit',1 tions
Project '70 the local spe000r
far this year's Hunger Hike is

unIting for donaginus that are
needed for the walk,
The Project 'io office which is

0

Ø

Ø
-

-

-

- -

PROTETIO PLA
:-

Model W3.224

Also needed are food supplies

o

for - the checkpoints at which

magnitude of the reopennIbjjiU

he held us principal of an edn-

any further and return them te

cutionully rennwned school such Riles North. At. the checkpoints
as Maine Township High school people are needed to servedrinku
West can be underntnnd -only by und thefood and to stamp pads.
those nf y who work clonely
The an-e tus-deday by day with the problems. doctihie donarinun
and
muy
be
dropped off
We have aiways been moot up- at ilse offine at any time,
If there
p-ciative nf the leadership he are usy questions oncoming
vol-.
hes shown, and he will besorely unteeriug or donating supplies,
missed os our admiMstsative
Contact theoffice at 679-6355.
teath.»

nate work done ut the Universityof Chicago, Unlversityofwlscon_
sin and at Northweoters nnthernity. He was honored by being
Acti
in civic nrganizutinus
awarded u National Science Fonoas
well an in school activities, faculty nf Moliot Prospect Eledation Scholarship to attend the
Fouodatjon's Summer institute at Mr. Rider was pest president of mentas-y School Distrlct57, and
the University of Connecticut in :fhn Kiwijils club und currently ene daughter, Mro,Gootchen5eaa member of Its Youth Services grin, of EI Paso, Tenus,
1958.
In commenting Dr. Ridhard R, Committee and Visitation-corn..
A upecial -memorial progm4m
Short, Superintendent .01 Schools rnicoe; a mernher of the Des was held for Mr, Rider 06 Moine.
Plaines Chamber of Commerre, West on Monday afternoon, utof District 207, said, "The whom
community has nuffered u great and nf the Des Plaises Round tended by faculty and nmdeuts.
loss. Mr. Rider hes been a dmii_ Takle for Youth, He wan the
Burial uervlces wore heldTuescatad and conscientious odminin.. first pert-thee recreotinuol dir.. doy atOes Plaines Congregational
trator, who for many years has ector of the Des Plaines Park church,
mode significant contrthuffoen to Distrint.
James L, Cohursi, Assist. Frispj
this school system and to-the .
lived ut 300 Oxford cipul in charge of utaff,- bus been
students of Maine Towuship. The rd. in Des Flojees. He leaves uppohtted acting Principui of
his wife. Dead, a memi,er of the Maine Went,
-

-

-

-

-

120- VoIt

-

a 'toe..tr,ick" driver the -walk

Safe Even Heat For AH Fabrics
ed Epoxy On Steel, Drwn
Easy To Reoc Dacró jnt Screen
-

ua that the route will he cleaned
after the walk Is over, These
garbage cans and liners will abo
nerve -us a means for preparing
the drinks,
If you would care to volunteer
your Services fer the day of the
walk, either at checkpoints or us
can use many of these people, The
"toe - truck" drivero pich op
walkers who dacide not in walk

-

-

-

buge cus liners are necessary

Rider was appointed an assis- tant principal and science de-.

grec wan earned at the -Univacsity if Iowa, and further grad-

kie has already receisedsome denations but mon-e-are desperately
needed.
Medigai supplies for treatment
on walkers urenneded,Thin would
include rubbing alcohol, bus-

-

ment is 1949. When Maine West
High schonl opened in 1959, Mr.

Ø

4 Posffiòi Agibto/Spr SpeedSeIectr Ø
0
Avibe I Harve 6od Avocado
Ø
Copp&h And While ILJS -

-

-

j

-

in seeking to upgrade the .vi5dom
of folk in thin commuejgy,
Sincerely,
Pantarffordon L. Shipp
Bel
Regular Baptist
Chuu-h
7333-N, Cahineli ave.
Rilen

Tosthsi, thcifrc onh'p 4&'*dZ Ideal for
siunall aparffic,ds, vacatkn homes

-

walkers receive lunch, Normally
in other walks this coexisted of
peanut botter and jelly sandseiches, and pro - sweetened
drinks,
Garbage cans and plustic. gar-

years, coming to the area With
his family in 1946 to join the
science staff of the Moine High
School (now Moine East) os a
teacher of physics. He became
chairman of the science deport..

field, Ill., speothis boyhnodthere,
and was gruduotedfrom thewest..
field Township High school. I-le
then went on to Indiana Centrai
college in Indianapolis, where
be received bio Bachelor of Arts
- degree. His Muster of Ai-tu de-

PHONE 647-92

--

Yours Sincerely,
Bob Miller

and -cotton halls,

Mr. Rider was hors in West..

TERMS

your column scored a big "ZIP...

I-

doges, foot powder, fout pude,

he became principal.

FINANCING AVAIBLESY

-4

located -at 5010 Heu-vas-d In Sito,.

partrnent chairman at the new
school. One year later, io 1960,

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE

but today in this matter I feel

'

tins" we should rejoice that our

canse of thin the Commission on
Obscenity. ad
Parsography
created by the above named peb-

to improve Oakton Community

¡HE 'RouooNE»

ANK

flueltce my thinking. Must nf the
time the Bugle in a good source,

-

- Yott speak about the Saddneos
o; his not being elected because
Abe feels inefficiencies exist,

to assist you h, making Oakton
Jost sock a college io the next Dear Mr. Besser3 years. Let me also say that
According to Public Law 90the other candidates are just 100, "TheCongresu (ofthe United
us interested in Oukton and they States) finds that, "the traffic in
were just us worthy of your trust obscenity and poreography is a
as I urn. I hope they will out fade matter of national concern," Be-

probably represents th
biggest Investment you'll
ever make. And you'll be

many similar

try co find out which facts are
true and which facts
best-qualified, us witnesséd by The source of the metsare false.
also inthis letter.

Commends Nues oUkds,

rnwdty College le Illinois. I bope

ri

Jst,Arriyed On -is

teli us voters we wont acceg
a person because be in a Jew.
As a voter, I like to be ps-n..
sentad with the fatta, und then

and everyone did not hellere Abe

Uusuily I read your paper with
delight, - sometimes reading be..
tueco the lines so that your think-

COUNT ON

L.J

If someone is dishonest on the
Park District, come right out and
cell us. State the factsl But dnn'

I would like to take this oso- leg is interpreted to my liking.
portunlOy ro thank the citizees But of this latest celomo, all I
of NUes aed Melee Toweehip for can feel in Insulted. I felt that
and that we bure a gos in our
eketlog mo Trustee of Oektoo you accused me of not voting for ribs
and don't even know It.
Community college. Oaktoo Is e Abe Selmon becau be is a Jew.
You
bave Abe show us a place
good college aed with the cooI Wust you to- know, us well where Inefficiency doesn't
elliot
Booed sup»rs of the community as Mr. Abe ScIame, that I voted
ami l'il show you- paradise.
lt ovili be e better one. It cae
and should be the fthest Corn-

g1$TL

low-cost package of protecion provides broader coverage for your home and belongings and foryou, in case
of lawsuits . . . at

Jack Leske and Ted Tjse
Your "Left Hand" column of - for
because lt wus my opinion thut
April 26, 1973 as weil us ether they bad a much heller record
i .-erco- eo Editar remarks about to Stand on than any of the other
"ife Selman" really worked. By candidutes. I did not think Mr.
that I mean that I um so opeet Jibe Seimen was in a class by
by these remarks, it is onces- himself; stell educated, yes; av..
nary to let you Imow a feos things Oculato is again your opinioni
Sn that i cat, blow off some steam.
-

'h

'4.

yo CAN

Did Selman losebócouse he's Jews

measure to the enea-folle cororage of the çampelgn by the

Page 7
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-
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-

fuiII--sJz auïdwy capchij hu*o
lluld space, limited budqßts.
-

-

Model 03-24

w_-ri

MID/di

U

BANK

STORE HOURS
M onda y.Th ursda y-

TV. & APPLIANCES

7243 W. 10UHr

-

fT'°ÇTh
re-s,

PHO1E 192-aleo

- --,

9 AM.. 9

-

I

o.

!-2.-

Friday

P.M..

Tuesday-Wednesday
Ç,,e,, ..,t_,.

'

-.

,

.
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Frs Baptist

NSJC

The Married Coopies club of
the First Baptist church ofHijes,

Service at 73O p.m.. Witzensng

northwest Ssburban Jewish
and Soul Winninginstructionclass
Congregatias, 7800 w. Lyoss. 7339 Waulteao rd., svIAI combine for young iwoplo and adults will
Morton Grove, will bold Wadi- an evening of good food. fan, be held ai 6:30 p.m.
isonal Friday evenisg services fellowship and library book coiWednesday evening: Frayer
May. 4 at 8;15 p.m. Rabbi Law- iecilng thin Saturday. at 7 p.m. Service and Bible instruction
cuece U. Çharney will speah so
Spaghetti dinner will be served from 7 to 8 p.m. Choir practice
Israels Silver Anniversary.
and a shit will be presented by at 8 p.m.
Saturday morning, May 5 at some of the young married
Telephone 537-1810 or 6479:15 a.m. Stephen, son of Mr. couples. Members bave been 875i for free bus wassporvation
and Mrs. Eugene Chodash wAil ashed to .hring a hard cover or to the church services.
be called to the Torah as a Bar papethack religIous book to be
Mitzvah aud at 6tO p.m. Minchis. donated to the newly formed
Maariv services, jay, son of Mr. Church Library. Mrs. K. 'Mor-

and Mrs. David Bronstein will

icy.

recently appointed Church
become Bar Mitzvah.
Librarian, will set up tite bookRabbi Chantey will conduct the lending system.
services and deliver thecharges.
Sunday's schedule: Sunday

The Nursery School is now school classes - all ages will
study the Book of Genesis at
Ia1I nemester. Interested par- 9:45 a.m.; Morning warship Seronto are urged to call the Nur vice conducted by Pastor McMan.ser)' School office, 965-0901; for us at li a.m.; Sunday Eveulog
accepting registrations for the

further Information.

Family Fellowship and Worsbip

MTJC

Israel Independence Day - 'tom

Atamaot - wAil be celebrated at
Tawnship Jewish Congregation, 5800 Ballard rd., Des
Plaines, this weekend'i4th opedal prayers io honor of the 25fb
anniversary of tho re-establishment of the Jewish Homeland.
Two Friday evening services will
be recited (May 4); a traditIonal.
service will usher In the Sabbath
Maine

Tite ug1e Thursday,

Ioni

6250 MILWAUKEE AVE.

SP 4-0366
Joseph Wojciechowilci L So,

Likea
good neighbor,
State F
is there.

The members of the fisard nf

Deacoss will serve Conomanioss

le faÑ,ous..
fol ¡ng

at the 9:30 and ii a.m. worship

Services of the 1411es C000munity
cborch (United Poesbycerman),

7401 Oaktou st., on Sunday. Hay

6. Special guestsat the li a.m,

service will be members of Be-'
tluels 21 and 69, Interotationalor-

der ofJob's Daughters. Care for
toddlers through 2-year-aIds will
be provided during bsthserviceo.

Church school classes for 4year-olds through adults will he
held at 9:30 n.m. and for 3-yeso.

olds through senior highs at li
tuth activities for Sunday.

May 6 will consist nf: 2 p.m.

Janior high car wash; senior high
participation In the 'Hanger
Hike;', 5 p.m. N.C.C. Olythpiad"
and 6 p.m. youthvesperservices.

Curreut St, Martha Mnn1sck6
Presideat Joe Sweeney (i.) pro.
snnted a plaque to immedi1e pant
Organization pu'esidnut Al N
hart at their recent meeting. Ne-'
hart was commended for doingat
outstanding job dario1 hin Presi.
denny, Sweeney announced 'ho

5

I

men's graapwilicouducftheire-

jouai pIcnic once aguin this year
Church activities during the fer
the Catholic parish. The
of May 7 willinclnde: Tues- ton Grove Church's moo's Moeorgueat 7:30, with a Family service week
day 9 a.m. - Leagno of Womes
following at 8:30 p.m. The Bar Voices; 12 osos - IJ.P,W. Salad lzation is Lise former Holy NueMitzvah of 'Michael Sopee, son Bar Luncheon; Weduesday 7 p.m. Society, The grasp Incorporated
a name change nome time ugo to
of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
- "Drop-in" for high school ow- broaden their phuse of endeavors
Styme 9178Charcb, Des Plaines. dents; Thursday, 7 p.m. - Junior
and accept more individuals os
wAil be celebrated Saturday, May
Choir rehearsol, 8:10 p.m.-Sen- members. They meegfor ubreah.
5. 9:30 a.m., and the Sabbath will
ior Choir rehearsal; and Saturcoocinhe with a fourth service at day, 7:30 p.m. - Metamorphosis fast meeting following the reeating uf Holy Communion in u
7:30 p.m. Rabbi Jay Karzon and
(youth coffee house).
body usually ofter the 7;30 a.m.
. Castor Harry Solowiochib will
mass nach sncuud Sunday of thu
condoct all services.
month. A recent session was held
The Religions Schools willalso
far daughters and sons; uod offcelebrate israel lodopendence
Rev. John P. Jeweil, Jr. will
Day with -special assemblies speak on the topic 'Should W e
spring were treated to a speclai
meal, prizes and viewed some
throughout the week, lsclndlogap.. Do Away Wit!: Sunday School? ',
ingerenfin5 hide' films.
liropriate movies and other daring the 10 a.m. lervice of
events.
worship Sunday, May 6, at S
lIngo is scheduled for every Loke's United Church of Chris ;
Sunday evening at i p.m As in- Shermer at Harlem. Mori
citation Is extended to the entire Grove. This will be as expior :
community to join lo this exciting tins of the alternativas in Chris
fun evening.
tino
Education. Goring th ';
Family Worship Snrvice South
School teachers will be honore
Mayor Albert J. Smith und Rep.
Child care will he available, hut resentative Sum Young ura woof
Sandny School children will ai.. thu dignitaries heading up the lotend Worship wIth their Forests . radi Independence Day Parado io
Skohle ou May 6 from 1 to 2 p.m.

-

o
o

i

Adas Sha'om

"Jewish PEinrities" will be tI e
topIc uf Rabbi Murk Wilson ut
i;lS pm, services Fridayin Gun-

9140 WAUKEGAN RD.

OFF. PHONE 966-5977
RES. PHONE

966-5982

SFATE FARM
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Home Office:
Bloomlnglofl, Illinois

Open a $200 savings account

,

Purchase a 51h04 to 5% Certificate
of Deposit.
Take ouf any installment loan

celebration and
parade

Pleats, curs, bicycluu, bands
and marchers will assitable ut

12:30 at thu Mayer Kuplan JewAsh Center, 5050 W. Church sr.

ut the Kaplan JCC ox the
morning ut May 6.

asbioned ice-cream social to he
ponsored by the sysagogue Sat.
n rday, May 19. Freeto members,
a charge xi $5 a couple will be
wade for 000-members. Adults
sly arc invited.
_
Registrations are now being
a Ccepted 'or the congregation's
tul
'Axed bowling leugne ta be held
each Wednesday nigh; from June
3 ostI; Aug. 29 at the Classic
B'owl, Morton Grove. An entry
fa0 Will be charged of $3 per
ye'roon for members and $5 per '
yer500 for uom.ntembern Por
w Ore information, call 724.3744
or- 967-7050.
.

Auto - Life - Fire . Medi - Cash
Car Finance Plan

Open a $200 checking acouni.

Families and individoals uro
invited tu join lu the parade as
either riders ormurchers, Flags,
streamaro, hats and other dec.
uratluno
toast, may he purchased, at

raditisnal Sabbath meal. Thone
ot attending are Invited to corn e
t 9 p.m. to heur the speaker'n

-

AGENT

WHEN YOU!

gregatloll Adas Shalom, 6945 W. .to rev up for the gala evenl,
. The parade runge io as follows;
Dempoter, Modos Grove.
From thu iCC east on Church
Saturday services wilt hngl n
Skokie blvd.; south oe ikoklnn)
at 9 a.m.
A Shabbuton will ho sponoore d blvd. to Davis; west on Davis to
by the congregation dl 7;3.0 p.m. Groas Paint rd.; north on Grosu
Friday, Muy il in the synagogue . point rd. to Church; west un
Church back to the Kaplan JCC.
sugv and dancing will follow

Costumes, the bunny hop on
O-4-yOUrOelf ice-cream sun
aen will he part of an old.

FRANK BLASUCCIO

yo,s

o Add $2Ó0 to your savings account.

Israel Day

abe part in an Oneg Shabbat

For help with all
your family insurance
needs, see:

Paie 9

Nffs tMrnrnity

s'te 1LUkC

QJ:o101I iJuneruI

y 31973

Santa Fe

' College grad
A Morton Grove student at the
College of Santa 1°c, PatricIa Ann
Pearson, io among 109 students
who are candidates for gradnu.

The parade is part uf a doy-

lung celebration in Shokie of Is.
ranl'u 25th Anniversary as pro.
claimod
by
Mayor Smith.
Throughsot the afternoon, Ihn

DESCRIPTION

Mayer Kaplan Jewish Community
Center will he presentIng festivo

Programs

relating to the oc.

casion. 005ting, singiug, dra.

.

matit presentations and refrosh-

munIs will fill the balls nf the
Center,'

Au a part nf the celébration,
thu Sager Solomon Schechtor

education major and o candidate

Is the daughter of Mr. und Mrs.
Arnold B, Fbarson. 5710 Capa
hua. She io a 1968 graduato of
Nues
TheWest High school. Skohie.

College of Santa Fe in a
4 year coedacatjon liberal
arlo
"college coudected by the Chrinlion Brothers.

HURRY WHILE
OUR SUPPLY LASTS!

Othuui'u Chorus and Folk DannI
Traupe ovili perform ut the hiayur.
Kapian Jewish Community Ceeter, 50511 W. Church st,, 'Skohie,
The ' Sager Solomon Scbechter

Chorus, under the direction uf

Ron Ebotein, will present a program of Inroeli music, beginsing
at 2 p.m. The Schechter Folk
Dance Troupe. directed by gAna

Friedman, will perfurm at 2:45.
,m.
lion this May. Degrees will be
A telephone converuatitydvith
presnntod Souda1, May is ut 3
p.m. In the college gymnasiom. Prime Minister Golda 4bjr,
bliss Pearson, us elementasy broadnaut over loud upeakern

for a bachelor of acts degree,

,

Chen,eo finie), titulo
I. Heavy duly Heel
in, Tall light and
anard
folding hamo
reflectar
I. HIØi glass palet fln;nh li. Kick Hund
2. Mlontable neat und
handle bara
7. 2o w4dia wail pheili l5. Balase padded opting
balines titeo
Froet and rent mIlpee
leas
brakon
a. Geeaintgi
i3. eau
Chmma 1Juin11 landete I. Headlight

throughoat the Center heginning
at 5 p.m., will highlight Ihn da5
festivities,
Everyone is invited to share in
thin enciting culebration wishing

First Natiónál Bank of Ni lés
.

.

'

.

7100 West Oakton Street

israel ahappybirthday. AU events

ara free,'

Banking forTomorrow. .TODAY.

Niles,Illinois

65648

967-5300

II
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Culinary demonstrations

Culinary demonstratioe; each
devoted to the preparatlçR one
of 4 dlffereot dlshes,svlllbegjvro

test privileges, Classes arefrom
7:30 to 9:30 p.m. at Maloe West,

l'y ELOITSO Sherman on Monday

Plaines.

and Wednesday nights lo May,

Sponsored by MONACEP (MalesOaktoo-Njles AsSoit ami CoaSSa..
tihsg Education Program).
May 7 and Sw1llfeatureCrep

Wolf rd. and Oaktoo St.. Des

Students is all the demonstratAso sessions will have taste and

MIKE'S
6505 N. MILWAUKEE
CU1 FLOW(s

FIORAI DESIGNS
CORSAGES
NOUSI PLANTS

Our Lady of Ransom Catholic
Women's club, 8300 Creentvood
NUes, will hold their final meet-

year for the first time first se-

8 p.m. in the parish hail.

wm be giveo and electioo of new

officers wfll take place. mcom.
ing officers are: Rosemarycoelz,
Pfesident; Lorraine Zelisko,
Secretary; Clare Fox, VicePresident; Jean Golemba, TreoSurer.
Elections will befollowed by a
Mass ¡n coures, during which the

mester fotsl,men, sophomores,
as well as juniors dud Seniors,

can participate in the elective
program. Every Six weeks tite

VERY HARDY
6 FEET

S!LVE1L MAPLI

$795

In which they would llkc to par-

ticipate. Deer a 3 year spas, only

'Romper Room' Visitör

type of class. Advanced classes

Weody Mikknlsen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon Mibbelsen
of 7113 Seward, Nifes,- was a recent Visitor OnWGN'u "Romper
Room" with "Miss Elicabeth" Trench, seenMondaytiu-uughprlday
8:30-9 a,m, os :iy Chaanel 9.

7 of the l8onitsrequlreaspecifjc

have been added In volleyball,
basketball,- and fencing for the
more highly skilled students.
1f the droops und the bulges

have ntarted creepIng up, the
revitalized Maine Eastgirls' phy-

St. john Breheof Parish Is cooperating with Lutheran General
hospital In bringing a serles on
health education to Che commute,

ity. The first program "Heart

Terri Joan Shapiro. a 20-year
old Morton Grove resideot, wiU

Dis9ase: It's Cause and Preveo-

attend the 1973 InternatIonal Scm..

Do you have
questions about

Isar Is Mass Communication condarted this sommerinSall. Vogoslavia.
Ms. Shapiro, a l97OMaine East
graduate, currently majors In adVertising at Mldhlgao State uni..
versity., As one of the few undergraduares . participating In the

GARDEN CEtfl!a

mento andrecommendattons from
the Department uf Advertising
from MSIJ.

NIL ES
7025 W. DEMPSTER

Ms. Shapiro is the dasghter st
Mr. and Mrs. Richard I. Shapiro.

966-1200

Tho Shapiros haveresldedat 8902

Here's the perfect gift that everybody
likes. Any denomination of crisp,
new bills sealed in a bright,
colorful can before your eyes.
Only 25 cents per can lets you
give a truly unique gift for
engagements, weddings,
anniversaries, birthdays, most any occasion. Stop In at First. and
give someone a Happy Day.

-

COONEO LEE ANO PRAIRIE . 0Es PLAINES. ILL 6005e
. 027.4455

MmO.rf,dc,,,oe01, nsumot, Cowomjoo
MemO., Feder, SRco,,,, Snt.jn

-

it is a great servIce to the

entire Village of Niles, All ace
.

InvIted and urged tu come, Refrenhmengs will follow.

,

-

Skokie Valley
La Leche

Q4lestion

u: MarruageCertulucames

D Seute Rocnrdn
D Sadat SecurllyCards
D Stampa (ra)
D TrustPapern

Proper nutrition fur baby and

Morton Grove Cummunity
church, 8944 Austin, Morton

other members uf the famIly and

weaning the nursing baby are
among the tapies to be dIscussed.

-

-

formation.

Presbyterian women
hold salad luncheon

lotion cootrol, child care, cIvIl
rights and education
and atTito UuI'acd Presbyterian Wetively suppoftufljeásures in the mens
group of the NUes Cuanpiblic interest. lOfOrmatiosaj,uut

the League ISavalloble bycalllng
Joan Goldberg at 823.5682,

u Cilteensltip Papers
D Colon (rare)
D Fanslip Retords
[J Helrinums/Jewnlry

May 3 at 8:30 p.m.

. le,

PERSONAL
J RiCh CerTIficates

uf Morton Grove un Thuruday,

8 at Niles Community church,
Oketo and O.kton, Niles; May

pre-schoulors,
The Leugoe of Women Voters
dues 10.-depth studIen on Issues
ranging from local to national Inforest--. from, for example, pal-

.

The Skekle Valley Chapter of
La Leche League lu meeting at
Ihn home of Mro, 'John Kurinsky

empate In tbene free discussion

E'

one -fth rn.

Harlem.
Other programs in the uerion
will-follow from September, 1973
tbu, May, 1974. They wllllnclude

The pohlic Is invited tu parti. -Interested mothers and motherstn-he are invited to attend, Ba.
anits. Child care facliltien are bies and toddlers are welgomo,
available on the prendsèn for Pieuse call OR 5.4358 for In-

Octavia in Morton Grove for 16
years.

Th National BaiA ofDes Plaines
.

tisis

-

lion" will be presezited un Muy
16 in the school hull at 8351

ero Man.

lhe League of Women Vaters

Swer

--.

the topics of: Alcoholism, Concor,
Nutrjtioo,
Adolescent,'
Parent Relationshipa and Mod-

of Morton Grove-Nibs will an-

Grove,

NEW ALL-OCCASION GIFT IDEA!
HAPPY DAY
.-.

MONEY-IN-A-CAN

ERA?

.

presents health

S.JB

sical education department might
he the answer.

and many
seminar. Ms. Shapiro will study others at its next free discussion
theories of, mAss csmmsnlca- meetings.
tiso and Its effects with graduate
TopIcs included will be human
students and prufensiooals from resoua'cos, congress Cod the
around the world. She was se.- - Equal Rights Amendment.
lected for the program 00 the
There will ho 3 opportunIties
basis uf her academiç achlun- to-attend.
May 7at 8 pm.; Muy

FLOWERS - GIRS

¡sis

girls can choose a different class

attend seminar

BALLED L BURLAPED

L

In the regular gym classes. lids

Terry Shapiro to

12' TALL

I

are nos- allowed to have four

Closing reports for the year

at

CHA
:

softball, and track aodtiold. They
sports days in each event.
- Changes hove also heèn made

HOPA

--.

scale tItan ever before is field
hockey, teunis. swimmiog, vol.
Icyball, basbetball. badmi,Aoo,

lof for this year Thesday, Moy8.

_c's l(ower6
FREE FROM DISEASE

heencompeting on a muCh larger

final meeting

octe officers will be Installed. A
'Dessprt Party" will follow.

OO4O

Since the Illinois HIgh School
AssociatIon recently ruled Infovor of girls' interscholastic earnpetition, Islalne East girls l,ave

,

the preparation of these

of L'Ecole de lu Cuisine Fran-

All of you women'n 11h odem.

Sn your-direction.

L
ivomen uiO

Frsilt Tarts and May 30, Souffles.
ElaIne Sherman has chosen to
-

.-

.

cates svISI be pldesed to komv the

MONACEp oftice.696_3600.

16 amI 2l.Quichny2 French

dishes because they are as mexpensive to prepare as they arc
elegaot. A popular lecturer
throughout the Midwest so gourmet cooking. Elaine is agraduate

Girls' physical
education

Cost for each lecture is $5. , Maine East girls' physIcal educoFor further Informatloo call the Clon department bas toben a step

Surettes; May 14, Souffles; May

teach

Pagell
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Some of these items are ¡n your home.
Some of them can be replaced, but with difficulty, delay
and inconvenience.
Somecost a great deal to replace.
are irreplaceable.
Ml- deserve thepÈotection of a Skokie Federal Savingssafe depósitbox,
Get spencilcheck the iquafçs and take a quick
.
Inventory ofihe unprotected valuables in your home.

u. S. Suounes Bonds

D Wills

-

PERSONALor
BUSINESS

D Nulas

DAriuties of Parinerohlp
D Bluopdets
JDy-Luws
-

DCkorters

-

D SpecIal Formulae
D SUrety Bonds
D Trademaph Papers

--

Ei ReceIpts

-

D Secürutuns

-

- D Tax Retords -

Vault faciIItle aro right oft áu, parking lot

-

Box
elze
3a5
5a5
3x10
5x1010x10

' . you're ¡n and out in mInutos. Hours aro
Convenient, too, Including Friday evdnlngs

andSalurday mornings.

.-BUSINESS

-

-- Ii BÌiIs utSale
D caeceliod Checks
- El Conlracis
080du
D insurance Feudos
D Leases
D Legai Documents
D Mortgages -

-

-

-

Reni one ofour boxes. Ask for Ceceila Wohl.
She'll help make lhe world a 11111e saferfor you.

ANNUAL
RENTAL

$7

le

14

la-so

mualty church, 7401 Ouhtna st.,
NUes, In upnnsoring their annual
Salad Bar Luncbeou,-May 8, feu-

turingSadle Stern Merleln"i'Fl-

-

Hiles Grandmothers'
card and búnco
party '

-

-

The NIbs Grandmuti,ern'
No. 699 wlfl situanDo' a card club
and
bueno party Friday, May 4 at the
Nifes Rereanlon Center, 7877
Milwaukee ave. at7:30 p.m. De.

nation $1.50.
Homemade cake und coffeesyn

auner of Seco5dÂvenue," a catrent Broadway pródoction.

Tickets for tho bacheen and

Look to the

pacnn'masce my be obtained by
calling the- church at 967.6921,

-

Congrotnladona .ue8n arderle
Maine Buon'a newly elecoednaphornare rheerleadlng squad,

The six nplrlted and aglleglrlu
are Sue Beard of Marlos Grove,

beuervettat9p,m,
In addlifon to o beautjfuj table

Deer19 Becker of NUes, Pat

pelan,

DIVIta efNijen, Mary Eilen Han'

and Ovar 20 raffle peleen worth
from $5 tu 935,

ei FOrk RIdgoid Diane Slecber

roban ¿fNIl
ofNIles.

Valerie PearcO

\

©1

hì1jjtji
--

-

-

RESOURCES OVER $70 MILLION

KOKIE rEDERAL SAVINGS

New cheérleading
squad

nll®

Dempade, at Skokle Blvd., Skokle, Illinois 60076

Phone oi 4-3600

-

-

HOURS

Mep.,Taés..Tharn.. 9-4 pm.

r

-

Fridap,98pm

Saturday, 9.1 pm.
Glosad Wedeesday

-

6Pnr eco,

-

PA55000K
00000ur050

CERTIFICATE
Sn.ofimlolmom
2 Io 5 o 00f orn

-

DOILY. end Pold

f, omday.In tu

.

% 54%
- CERTIFICATE
52_50 Osinimu e

T les Scarto, w

CEOTIFICATE
125to mInimum
555510 term

-

ge 12
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Because not hearft, Loss
apIar gradafly marvj vicini

capping, warn d Beine cm.
de for &arig Canservion.
6z cot aware they love hear..
Thj
foc, t1, add,
Ing problem
ft their loss bao one Should bave onlowlyevery..
annul hearbecome cerios or eve bandi. 1g test
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Monday, April 30

CLEANERS
hARLEM & MILWAUKEE
(FORMtY

J

wiii

r

Sunday, April29--.
NUes mother reported her 13

...AfltbUjaflce C; co Coli Mill year old son had no away from
Shoppjg Center to tran$portjace
Weber, ienview Co Luthey, home.
Fire Dept. responded to call
General after Suffering a possi.
at 88OMilwaaJee ave., where

YOUR

bic leert attaci.
Ottawa ave. resldeotrvceiv,j
Summons for dog oc large.
Golf rd. resident reported
theft ot clotbiog Iron his porked
auto.

CO N O PE R,4TE[)

DRY CLEANING

CENTER

- ..

:

763-9447

Ambulance call to 6101 Cross

Point Rd o cracsport Lorraiso

A PRØFESIONA CLEANING SERVICE
WE

Bugay co Locherw Ceoeral with

chestpalps.
Flro Dept. responded co call
at 7844 OctavIa where a mal-

DO THE WORK

All Wok Done On P,emj.e8
Let U. Clean, Pro A Pleat Yoo Drapas At A Big Snoingol

fuoctioning fornace was smoking
and disconnected by firemen.
Ambilance call to9201 Maryland to transport Mary Audio
to Lutheran General with severe
chest pains.

ProfejonI L Dep-aif SoMco - Enpot Toilonng
Wator Repollnt

SAVE MORE
WITH OUR CLEAN AND STEAM SPECIAL

u surit boy sttutk a light bulb
wIth a broom and shorted out

Howard st. resident
tod an auto drove up onrepbegproperty destroyIng two hndgve

SHOPPING

STORE HOURS, MON.-FRI. 9:30 a.m.-9,OO

.

OAKTON a

SORTS,8-I6

fan, 100% cotton, o pelyest,
and satten blends, in prints
and stripes. 45" wide nach.

.:

.

SIIn

Rei. £7

i.

3.33

8135 Davl, Niles,

me wash and dry.

Motor Vehicle Accident at ioteroettion of Milwaukee and Her1cm InvolvIng vehicles of Dore-

45 Wide
.

.

METAL

Mon's sizes 141A-17

Beoitiful

and Larry Barber, 10006

PER

.

\

Finei

PER
-

.

INCH

.

C - ...k s - S o I i d s P

45

Wic,,

F!nt FId

Todayo
look

popular

eon

soft,

slinky

AIwoys

4 car Motor Vehicle Accudent at Internection of Touhy

voiIohie in. brigh,
noctel s, ond .de,pro05.

. les of George Balnaitlo, Roved

whiie

o

t

,5,,. .ide,

thy. Peno o

FOR

ronbi new,sf
nrnn.
.

.

312 LAWRENCEWoQD
SHOPPING CENTER

FABRIC

965.8335
.

CENTERS

.

Lake; Ray Reed, Chicago; Edward
Schaefgeu. 8058 Prospect, Niles
. and Pasleege Karp, 7648 Lobe.
Murtos Grove.
Tsso employees of A, B. Dick
Co., 5700 Toothy reported pernuo
unknown removed the stereo tape

player-n from . their vetos while
parked is paruing lot.

FOR

PHON(

and Milwaubee Involving vehic-

s

s
YDS.

Y OS.

mother's custody.

S,'rne, kvorire!
Softly .hIonde of D onrnnc,

OOtion,

.... ...

:Y

CC FACT PAPER
4YD.nlF'ROLL

OAKTON a WAUKEGAN IN NuES

Mon. ihrt fluo-a 10 a.m. to 5:30
p.m.
FrIday 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
CLOSED SUNDAYS:
10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

Thursday, April 26--Ambulance call to transport
lo year old Nilve boy to Luth-

eran General after taking a ds-sg

:Ju.p.IrERco.uoN

Ii

SALE ENDS MAY 5

ALE NDSMAY5

GIRLS' IYLO1

SALE ENDS MAY 5

MISSES

SPORTSWEAR
Reg.

33

II

Your
Choice!
Psuil-onshorts, 7l4

TRICOT
PANTIES

Reg.

1.22 t' r

196
.

Pr.Q
' Elasticized waistbaotl

II

¡J

L

enst:S

'Colars;
Girls S-ML
..

fl

MEN'S POCKET
Reg.
19c

if

-.
:::.
i

ALEENDSMAY5

IRREGULAR
DISHCIOTHS

.

Big

'Ea,

'For head or nec!; c;e,
'Selection of tolo,s

r
.

ul

m

B Il

'

'Polypropylene filers
'Aeucado, orange, quid

OLtON?

rS

.JUiTER

-:
RIGHT GUARDn
SALE ENDS MAY

rSALE

.

-13-nt.' atFwoathur
Regalar, hafd-gohold

.g.0n anti-perspirant

STURDY AETAI
DUSTPAN

i

Reg.

,.

42C
.

:

..,

.

. 'With decorativo hood
Avotadogreen Soso!

)JO:°

RCC

SALE ENDS MAYR

ALUMINUM
FOLDING BED

Discount e
Priced!

SALE ENDS MAY 5

i
U..11
ri

DEODORANT

Priced!

O

E!asticizud tops; 650-10

BROOMS,42"

E'OUPÒF'4

Djscoent43

'Irregulars, io colors

'9(Ea.

toc

CREW SOCKS

n

ENDS MAY

/25

HAIR SPRAY

Il

HOUSEHOLD

.

tALE ENDS MAY S

SALE ENDS MAY h

regohes;SL.

-

REG, 31

BOYS' COTTON

.

Savings!
'CottonS in colors.

I

Sale
Darable cotton knit
'Sooerat
sizes, Comet
Priced !

AQUA NEye

n

TIE SHIRTS

H

,

...0

SALEEIdDSMAY5

trink of his auto removing a

13 year old Pilles girl apprehended in KMart stare for
shoplifting and later released to

WITH GOUPON

FOR EXTRA SPECIM. SAVINGS THIS WEEKEND'

o

o

spare tire, trunk light, Wing mat
valued at $125. Dbmage to g-rob

be yoars...w;th au,
Supple knits of 100% acetate
100% t,iaeofate, or acetate
d
rayon blends. Choose from colorbI printa and solids in hoody
dressanko, lânfths, 45" ei de,

macthin0 wash n' dry.

r-e

CLIP THESE JUPITER (OU

Holly

and bocb estimated at $50.

.

REG. $l57

person(s) nnknown brolge into the

FASHION
DACRON

Yiro.

'The eery latest in canoas gym shots
'Cushioeod insoles forgrtater Comfort
'Blech molded PVC' sotes and stripe on toning
Mens 7-12; Boys' 2h16; Youths 10SS2 sizes

Chicago resident reported

.

hA3

rj..Y

MULTI COVER

:

JO-PA$(

TOIUT TISSUE

Friday, April 27 - ..
Anhelante call to 6839 MIIWankee to transport James 01knock, 8320 Oele. 1411es to Lotherm General after he fell in
Forking lot sustaining Injuries.

100% Palyestee o, royao md
cotton bleods, 45" wide.

g,BG.

04.oz,n 4p1y pull-skein
Washabte, White, colors

OBr Reg. 2.51
3 Days Only!

3 OZ. JAR

cùc VGJ

WITH QDUFON

Pr

ft. Window
f his home was 0cc-sack by OB

ASSORTED
. o_,

DISH SOAP

fleg.1,21

ted front 5 ft. by 5

INCH

a,thO,15eI,,si,

.cIn,,sns,4,a,th.
-o!,w/Iu,o,bi,,5l,n

ESTEA

Oz-

In., Den Pleines.
Harlem ave, resident repor-

lOO..,

596

Joy

32

intersection of Church and Green-.
Wood involving vehIcles of Loon
Terlse 8900 Church, Des Plaines

7' Ihn, 24' in all calots
folly washable.

Polyester jacqoards...a our heal,'buy low price Theyre Spring
white or sporty fashion
COlOrS; uo
wide and completely niathine washable;
perna Press.

and Thomug Drozjack, 6300 Teaby, Ambulante
Nibs,
call to 9201 Maryland to.traosport Lilliam Cillespie to Lutherau General its do
health.

CHAIS

LEMON FRESH

,

Motor Vehiçle Accidest at

POLYESTER

DOUBLE KNITS

3 Days Only!
'Long pointed collar
Short sleeve styling
Solid colors. stripes

thy Johnson 7340 Nora, Nues

: FIth Fold

60 100%

Y,

.-.ç

.jgg,ule COlIto 7655Demp

breath. Mr, Griffin resides at

FUIITURE

NYLON
PULLOVERS

3 BatIloty!
:°- enS,, nur .Win
Chai
of eink, site,
'c'e. red. bh, e,iim,

transported tol.a.theranGen.
eral after fulling out of a shop_
ping cart and Striking her headoo
the cement floor.
Ambulance call to 9055 Mi iwaakee to transport William Gral
fig to Lotheraeg Generbl after
Suffering from shortness of

jt, ...

ALUMINUM
FO WING

REG.

Pair

Tea Store, Golf Mill where a
2-1/2
was year old girl, Eden Marks

Ideal fo, warme, days! Choóse

,

ass SHIRTS

buoeball
Ambulance call to National

SOFT.
JERSEY KNITS

.

's

AMrRtCAuD

NEVER-IRON
NYLON TRICOT

iIEVER-IRO

ben his right 1e while playing

.

's wEHONoe

Our Regiar2.n

POIYSTEk

6962 MaIn, NUes who had b-o-

JUST ARRIVED

GERANIUMS
SEE OUR LARGEVARIETY OF
VEGETABLES f,
BEDDING FLOW000
FROM 44

ator, Nou- Dame High School,
to transport Wayne Brekke, 17,

SPORTSWEAR

s,

w_uI

WHILE OUANTIT!ES LAST

furRulirEug

...

FASHION

4" POTTED

wIrNA
'uFano

taut

d12

SPRING SPECIAL

'S CHAnCI-se

' 5:00 pm.

SUN. mOO aIn

ÇEGAN RD. HILES

pn.

9r30 ant. - 5:30 pm.

SAT.

t.

so bent grill on Outside of door.
the electrical system.
Motor Vehicle Accident at Saturdoy,Apraj 28 .. _
8005 Waolthgton lsvolving veliMIlwaukee ave. restaurant
cIes of Max Soluri 804) Church- . reported crée cubierto
ill. NUes and Ròheís Iverson, mises without paying Into pre..
lboir bills,
7123 Cleveland, Nues.
.
Park RIdge father reported to
....,Motor Vehicle Accident at Nulos Fbllce that his 15
year old
7133 Compotes- lnvolvlogvehicles
daughter attended a Forty on Mer..
of Marlene Cordel, 7627 Church, nh ave. in NUes and
returned
Morton Grove and Thomas Fer-. home in a highly ifltotdtuted
too-.
000dez, 9274 Woodland, Nues. dillon. Report oubmieged
and
mao.
Three car Motor Vehicle Ac- ter turned Over to Youth
Burean,
rident at 8743 MIlwaukee ave.
Motor Vehicle Accident
at
Involving vehicles of Karen Taut
9201 Maryland involving vebiclen
9516 Oleander, Nues; Ro bert of Robert Biebruch, 9201 Mary_
Scott, 8027 ChurchIll, Niles and land, Niles and Churlos
Weib,
Martin Blowlch, Cleaylew.
9201 MarylandS Niles.
Fire Dept. responded to tall
at 7650 Grennan pl. where 6 year
old Tommy Belerwaltes, of7673
Grennan pl., had gotten his log
lodged between Ewe branches of
.

.

.

valued at $50.
Harts s-d resident reporeg
person(s) unknçwn broke bog,
Windows in rear storm door, ai-

rr!:,

MAY 3-4-5

SALE DATES: THURS., FRI., SAT.

W°ODI
PrIJTD

LAWRENI

NICOLOSI'S

RGE COINOP

-'s

Page 13

1" urethane foam pad
'Cotton tithing. 27u72'

'Regular or eatural scent

t,:. vena

Reg. 8.98 to $20

,ln .

Lawrencewaod Shop Ctr.

DRIVE-THRU

FOTOMAT

MOVIE FILM

- on-126. i 35. 127 and 6mm SUPER

Lwrencowoed Shop. Ctr.

SHOE SERVICE

LAWRENCEW000

.

L.wrencowoodshO,,. Ctr.

.

Discount Store

.

...,.. ....

Wuththisaaoi.

,fl%
VV OFF

Special Salern

at

. All Items

Funilhure & Appliances

GflOSs BROS.

.

_. .eacli

lif.iO.i&i

.

' ..... rrI

Lwrencewood Shop. Ctr.

Lqwroncewood Shop. Ch

GÓLDBLATT'S

I.uwrencewood Shop. Ctr.
967-5700. 698-3397

.

GROSSI BROS..

Wish ski, ad only

Reg. PiIc. 709.95

AIR
CONDITIONER

G.E. Custom Carry Cool
2 SPEEÒ

1973

Reg. 2.88

'

LowrencewoidIt,p. Ctr.

IiScotiit1t.re

JUPITER

-

en selected

. Lawrencewood Shop. Ctr.

GOLDBLATT'

229.

.NOW

LAWEAH

2 PC. INFANTS

Special Iurcbase

KNIT.N-Kà

yn__YIIESTRY s5opp
Lawrs.wood Shop. Ctr.

IV'

r-

Furniture E Eppliances
LswrencewoØd Shop. Ctr.
L: p67-5700, 698.3391

'' ,

Lawrencewood Shøp. Ctr.

GOLDULATT'S.

Womens & Teens

. LaWrencowood Shop. Ctr.

-CLEANERS

pressed

ALL SWEATERS
Pay for ones the secend one cleaned and

SALE

2 ierI '

LuwreIlCewood Shop. Ctr.

.

JUPITER

MILK

ICE

HAWTHORN
MELLODY

-

&awrencewood Shop. Ctr.

FLU-ID

STARTING

CHARCOAL

Lawuerusecood Shop. Str.

LAWRENCEWOOD
COLONIAL SHOP

ries . . .

2edroom Dining 800m.
Living Róom: Occasional
furniture. lamps. accesso.

.SVESYTHING' in Our Store.

our regular low price on

197
IPuir

NOW

Reg.3.99t 14.99p.tr

SHOES

JEWELERS

Lawreacewd Shop. Ch-.

IMPERIAL

Costume Or
14K Gold

HAS
COME
TO
TQ

.

Lawrencewood Shop. Ctr.

1count Store

JUPITER

L101r5

28.'

NAPKINS

FEMININE

full aHorency

STAYFREE

.

Lawrencewood Shop. Ctr.

JEWELERS

IMPERIAL

Or Remounting

REPAIRS

JEWELRY -

'ATCH&

ON ALL

-

25%
OFF

-

-

PET SHOP

TbJ.

WIth thi, ad only

with 6 chaIrs

DINETTE
SET

Deluxe 7 Pc.

!"'

fl

FREE

'''

Ill

BUY ONEAT
REGULAR PRICE;
- GETONE

ómm/Bmm AB Facet
Saucer. TrI B.ad,

SPECTACULAR

BEAD

Furniture & Appliance,
LawÑncewood Shop. Ch-.
967-5700. 698-3391
-

-

Lawrencewod Shop. Cf r

.

a,portI

Reg. 40c portion

- ALMQUATIcS

-

SHRIMP -

a treeti
LIVE BRINE

Gly. your fish

JUPI --R

6.50 fe 9.50 Values

Famous Brands

SHIRTS

-

DRESS I SPORT

Min's Long Sleeve

GROSSI BROS.,

$01--se:

NOW

609i779.95

ROCKER-

World's Greatest Rockor

Buy One at Reg.
Price 6.-Receive

TROPICAL
FISH &
PL- NT

!@SALE

Lawrencewood Shop. Ctr.

'

SHOPPING CENTER
WAUKEGAN (7000 w and OAKTON
(8000 N ) in Nues

WRLNC EWOO

Pige 16
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Longer wait for SòciaI Security cards

Local Social Security Offices
wifi co looger be I550log socia!
- Security numbers, according to

Donald B, Schneider, manager of
the Oes Rabos social security
office. 'This may could about

the same as Lake Michigan run.

The Bugle, Thuraday, May 3, 1973

-....-

viU be generated by oui ceo..
clog out of wa±er, but the fact tral computer in Baltimore," be
-Is that our office is ail out of explains.
origina_I touchers," Mr. Scboul-.
The change Is a pact of a
der stared. There's a good rea.. conthtuing program to modernSon for ir. "In the future they bee and update methods used lo
-

-

SCHOOL

C

PSge 17

EWS

-

District i

admloisterbog the Social Sechrity

WE URGENTLY NEED
HOMES L INCOME PROPERTIEs
FREE ESTIMAIE

- NO OBUGATION

FOR AcTION L RESULTS CALL

;%D

program. -Competer oa.ratioos
have reached the stage where it
is more economical, atol in the

Parent leather

District 61

c:]ierences

future will become faster thou the

former practice of booing rom.
bers for loca! officco across

summe

the ljoited Stums.
Ali of this meaos that the mr.
son who has never had '! socia!
security nocher should apply for

offered:
Typing (opon to children grades,
S and up. Adults welcome)
Acts and Crafts I (opon to
children grades 3, 4, and 5)

All our reqoesm for originel
touchers und duplicates will oes

Arts and Crafts

JTh
,:_

National Bank of Skekie

Lnoln tu Onklon

Skokio, lIIlnol 60076
(312) 673.3000

(opto to
children grades 6, 7, and 8)
Sewing (open to students frades
6andop)
-

-

II

Maothet F.D.I.C.

-

Woodworking (open to boys and

-

girls 6th grade and up)

Reinforcement Reading (opeoto stpdents grades 2 thou S)
Mathematics (opon for students

as they have in the past. doy-

for his oomher as early an peoslide," Mr. Schneider toocloded.

F

session will begin on June 18.
The follswing 000rses will b

body who feels he Wififleedacard
soon should thinit ahead and apply

REALTORS

ru

District 67's sis week sommer

00f before he has an actual teed
for it,'! Mr. Schneider advised.

he sent to Baltimore for checkIng and for the actual typing of
cards. Until the program is folly
operational, this will mean oc
added delay lo issuing the camber. lt will now take from 4 co
6 weeks, rather than the week to
iO days it used tu take " hesaid,
"We hope the yshlic wiliheun..
derstandiag and will co-oysrate

session

grades4thru8)
Aprii 6 was designated ou th day for parent-teacher cooference
is School District 71.

-

-

In the- district's North school all teachers wohn assembled io
the gymnasIum so that . a parent could cooler with anyteocher he
chsse lo addition to Ido Child's homerodm teacher. The response

-

lostrumenhal Music (open to eli
students, beginners and advanced, grades 4 Ihre 8)

For further Information, call

YO 6-8200.

was most favorable- as parbOtsfelt the opportunity to speak with the
sobject area teacherothas most heneficiai,
The parroco were asked co-follow a time schedule which had beco
set op aiphaketically. -

3umltOJ -g -Vbeø ¿l2gIgßpI UaHiui7 &rvtce

ovcJr!5O fftecs cuod

Q

,500 mDenesom

-

.

-

Ni-les EIem.ntary Schools
District- 71 School Year
-

-

1973-4974

.

Aug. 30, 1973 - Thursday - Kbodrgarceo Rsandizp.
Asg. 31 .. Friday - Teachers' Workshop.
Sept. S - Monday - Labor Day - No Sçhooi.

Sept. 4- Tuesday - Thachers' Institute - No Schosl Sept. 5 - Wdnesday - First Day sg School.
Sept. 27 - Thorsday - Rosh Hashanah - No School.
Snpt. 28 - Friday - Roh 1-lasbanah - No School.
Oct. 8 - Monday - Columbus Day - No School.
Nov. 2 - FrIday - lostitote Day - No School.
Nov. 52 Monday Veterans' Day - No School.
Nov. 22 - Thursday .. Thanksgiving Day - NS School.
Nov, 23 _ Friday - Thanksgiving Day Recess - Nd School.
Doc. 21 - Friday - Last Day Before Christmas Recess.
Jao. 7, 1974 - Mooday School Resumas.
Feb. 1 - Friday _ Pad of First Semester.
Feb. 4 - Monday - Institute Day - No School.
Feb. 12 - Tuesday . Lincold's Birthday - N School.
March 29 - Friday - Parent-Teacher Cooference Day - No Schuol.
April 5 - Friday - Last Day Before Spring Rebess.
April 12 Friday Good Friday -No School.
April 55 Monday - School Resumes.
May 27 _ Moodoy - Memorial Day - Nu School.
June il _ Monday Kindergarten Graduation.
Juno 19 .. WedScsdoy - Eighth Grade Graduation - 700p.m.
June 25 - Thursday - Record Day - Nu School.
June 25 _ Friday .. Last Doy of Schsol.
-

Oaklon
commencement
program
-

But have we spelled your name right?
If an error has
been made or your name or address has
changed, notify
the telephone busi,ess office so that
corrections can be
made for the new diréctory

Lastdatefor

ches May 11th

central telephone company of illinoi5
171105

-

-

Little Tommy Beecueltes, 6, st 7673 Cresnon
pl., really got
husseif or rather his ltg io o fight
nose and It took- some very kind sitoation lost Saturday ofterand tsoceroed neighkors, the
Nues firemen and policemen is kelp Tommy
sot of -his predicament.
As csrisus biRle 6 year old boys
wiU do occasionally, Tommydecided is explore ihn height
of o tree on the proysrty at 7650
Grenoon pl.. and it
didn't
take
long for him to lied ost that he
was going to be sysoding more time
than he hod planned is the
tree.
Tommy's leg slipped dowo and
become wedged between the
fork of the two branches
as shown In photo os; I anduohappy
Tommy was Consoled by
neighbors Richard Cous and Patsy McGroth while awaiting the arrivai
of Niles -firemeo. The firemen
used o jock to spread the branches
apici aod photo nL 2 shows
a happier Tommy checking to make acre
all the merchandise Is
still In the right place,
(Photos by Tom Pereentha, jr.)

WMTH

Fiejd Trip

Thirty-five Maine East stodesto ottonded a taping Of the
ABC-4V program Kennedy atd
-Company so March 6.
Those parucipat, from WijlOam Mitchell's Radio and Telo..
vision classes and hn WMTH..
FM staff, Include Hots Aicher,
Paul BouBou, Rsheo-t Biab, Elliott Brenghause, Jay HomeR;
Craig Suros, Arpion Cohen, Su,.
sao Fry, Candy Caller, Jay 0er)tao, Jordan Gold, Karen Grec9,

jim jlrffta, Stevèjajhswsbj,yjch
Kessler, Su - Kielich, Dom La

Porta, Larry La lrto, Steve

Márk, Doan Mous, Doug Orlando,
and Mao-h Parkinson.
Rounding out tho students par-

May 13, at 3 p.m. in the audicurium uf Riles West High school,
-

About 225 stodents will receive

associate uf arts sr associate of
science degrees or certificates
from the college, according to
Oajuton officials. Oaktuo is tomPlethug

Maine East's pristipol, John
J. Clooser,was receittly stifled
by the Facslty Honors Council

the lilinsis Jtiuior College Board,
wlfl be commencemét speaker.
An author and former teacher,
Mrs. Neyhart was appointed to
the Illinois Jonlur College Board
lu 1970 She served two terms as
a member of the Bòard of Townttes uf Highland Commualty col-

-

Maine East graduate Kevin Rutter of Des Plaines ouas_awarded_
University Honors for 1972'73.

at the University of Illinois and
rauch. un che basis of their cumulative averages, in the top 3
por cent of the students io their
college who will graduate when

-

:

-

--

--

-

-

e

-îjÍI-Jtij1:
li

-

I.

I

I

j

J

__i

; -.

,j

Jb

_i

2720 W DEVON AVE.
CHICAGO
For Tops in -Interest

-

CaH..76...2.7OO----------.....
¶io

d.n..

-

FDEPAL
SAViNGS & LOAN.ASSOCIATION
;G
Clayton L. Johnson, President

The names ut the University
Honors students are inscribed
on a bronce tqbtet which is

from - Combat Engineer Officer
Cooroe at the Marine Csrçs 000%
Camp Lnjeone, N.C.

-

COK COUNTY

--

they do.

-

-

only a penny per dollar.

of 4.5 or better fur all work taken

mounted permanettly in the ssuth

-

-

pany. subsidiary or representative 6Mcé (they're ail over the
world). Get your missing Cheques repiacedusuy the same
day. And your trip goes on as planned.
They're spendable everywhere and cost

cumolative grade point average

corridor of the University Library.

auspIcies of the Freeport

John
Mf Suettner son of Mr. and Mrs.
Northan c. Boetteoc 00 890iWestern ave., Ejis Plaines, graduated

diaaoterin Secondo.
Play safe.. Carry American Express Travélers Cheques. If they're
SOIect-or-1oEt0jc --tothe local- Aüaerioan Express Corn-

at the University uf 11110515 that

John M. Buettner
MutloeSecsod Lioutenmit

-

if you're carr3rìng cash, a thief can turn your voátio mto a

Students receiving Uolvorslt'

year.
Louise Ifloyhart, a member of

Adalt Education Council.

--

- receives honors

Honors Quronze tablet) are those
students who have maintained o

Its third full academic

the

Car he sai money...
American Express Travelers Cheques

-

Isterest in a junior collego under

Mike

Ruttenherg, Jito
Schnadtor, Andrea Slyer, Larry
TacIuto, Margo Terman, Kevin
Tucker, MIke Van Henke, Mthe
Voss, Mike Walsh, Lure Wells,
and MiclieleZax.r.

-

Oakcon Community college will
hold Its Second ?commentement
for graduatiog students so Sunday,
-Shukj0.

Maine grad
-

lefe, Freepoct and chaired the
first cumml
- that promoted

ticipating are Mike Richter, Ed

Rook,

'

-
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MORTON GROVE
PARK DISTRICT NEWS

.
.

GOLF MAINE
PARK DISTRICT

Pee Wee Baseball

Witi, soUadS bi baseball In the
air, the Morton Grove Park District w1llopen refiswatisoforfto

and Wednesday at 9 to IO:30a.m.;
Mansfield Park, 7 Ond O years,
The-day, May 1, 1973.
Thesday and Thorsdayfrnm 10:45
Fhe Wee ball is an lastran- to 12:15 - 9 and 10 years, mestlona baseball program plus day and Thorsday from 1 to 2:30
league play for beys 7 to 10 p.m. Austin Park, 7 and 8 years,
3warn of age. The haseball pro- Thesday and Thursday from
gram uvlU cot Interfere or corn- to 10:30 a.rn.; and National Park,9
pete with the Village's present 7 and f years, Monday and WedLittle League program. lastran- nesday from 10:41 to 12:15
and
tion wIll. be gIven on the funda- 9 and 10 years, Monday and Wedtoastais of hatting, field1ag
nosday from 1 to 2:30 p.m.
throwing, base-nmning, relays,
Games will be played on Frl..
cot-offs mel backup playo. After days at Hareer Park. ,the
learning the husk foodameatals gram will hegin on jufte 18 proand
teams will be formed In league Conclude on Aug. 10/For farther
play.
Information call the park office

regsIrátj

registered for any one two utall three seoslomu. The firotsosnion heglas June 18. and ross

TENNIS LESSONS

Fm oli ho 14.00 por esusn. Pre-reg.srrati anise mary
arthe Park Sirio Office.
6250 Dompter 5e., taninO May 1, 1973. PI0yorseus r brioshoir

s

own raoqoet and
Oree marked halls. Tnorias hace must ho moro.
Thero mdl ho es makeup lettons doe to inclement Weethor. NONRESIDENT FE E
Onehalf moro than the romlar rato - nogittratian mill bedo en May 15 1973.
1STSESSION

IIARRERPARIS

3li

900 AM. - 9 13 vow old hoyt
10:00 ¡M.- 9 13 yea, old girl,
11o0 A M. - 14 N 00er boy h silo

u09 AM. - 913 peor old bays
1ss0 AM. - 913 year oldgirlt
ttlfOA.M. 140 000r boy and silo
2ND SESsION (santo Time,)
HARRER PARK-July llnh to Ao5. 91k
NATIONAL PAP.K July 16th Io Aus. 81k
ORIOLE PARK -Joly lGrh to Aoo. 01h

.

TENNIS LESSONS - ADULTS

YEf

Fee cell be $b.00 par

.

0055mo.

Tien
loo P.M.

ci.,,

tofi One,:
too PM. .
aegi nno,,
7.00 P.M.
leOflfl,rs
NATIONALPARK
.
1oi P.M.
aeg nne,,
100P.M.
legiOnes
110OA.M.
Adoonood
7:00 P.M.
Adsoncod
ORIOLE PARK
1:05 P.M.1

engi nears
Rosi roots
Beglnoers

100 P.M.
PlOOP.M.

Dale

To,. h Thou.
Tue:. & Thou.
Wedne:d,y
Mon. O Wed.

.

.

T

Mnn.&Wed.

Jura 19.Aote 9
June 19Aug. 9

5efdoy,
Moo. & Wrd.
Mon. h Wnd.
Mondays

16
16

ta
16
16

.

Jono 18.July ti
.
.

12

July 16.Aog. n

12

Jone 18.A5 6

12

Rtgitloation mill begin on

Pre-school
Tho MoroS Grove Park DIn- registration

to-let will hold yen-school regla-

tratloo for the 1973-74 school

.

A

seaoon on wernoenday, May 16
p.m.
A two-day-u..week program
will be offered ut $60 and uthreeday-a-week at $90 will also be
offered.
The regintratios wIlI tuhepluce

ut the Aootht, Nutii ial, Mam.. .

fIeld und Oketo Park fi eldhouses.
Preschool staff nufImbero for

the current

yeor re Garnet
Flemiog, Pro-School opervinor,
Mary Ellen Elarua. Ao rey Visioy

m
.

END PAINTING FOREVER
WE COVER EVERYTHING-SOFFI

and Rokeyta Guo-fI,jtel.

Our

Din-

trict is now acCeptiag registrofions for their summer Golf

* FREE ESTIMATE *

Large

New
Showroom

b'S.

ALL STYLES AND COLORS

- Soffit - Fasda
Gutters . Shutters - Railings
- Canopies - Enclosûres
Patio Door & Prime Windows
Shower Door & Bathtub Endosures

KEINE

1O1N. MILWAUKEE

i

' the interest of the
age group.

0 p.m. and Ssnduy, May 6 at 2
p.m. Tickets are $1.25 for chilft-en aad $1.75 for adolfo. Ticbets may ho porohaned daily at
Althuogh

brief refreshment will he
gerved every day. Fee for this

Tuesdays at the Recreation
Center 9:30 to 11:50 a.m. and
7 go 9 p.m. .

Soturdaya at tho Recreation

The fans for season swimming
passes at the Nuco Park District
¡main are:
(resident - nonresident) Individoal - $10 - $20;

und 7.

Each additIonal - $2 - $4.
The Nues Park District Swims-

through Justo 25, Monday through
Friday only.

mlag paolo will open Satorday,

he osiog tine photo 1,0. for sea-

Day Camp
The NI1S Prk Dlatrict will
huid Ita 1973 Summer Day Camp
ut St 15 located oc tise C,F.

.

Touunhj.

Smith Format Pre1eree BaRker
81111 Picnic Area, The Day Camp
Will Include a wile variety of
daily aetivibea and many apecial
OUvitas laclisdiag

lo Don

to S p.m. Stufe, township und
officiais have been lovlted;
m any plan to uttend.

ruiler ahtie, trLpe nature ad
Special

10 cal

b

Preoently belag tokea at daNCes

The sow District Office will

Di.dtj Office, For informatleií n 967-6633,
I°arh

Oafo
..

Mengbe

65age

munsy

cnajt-

-

-

lauuae Ie
of th
foreign Ianpo Oaktan Corn-

Cae parN_ci

lOachera
apoaaore

forjost $5 plus salen tax. Coon you'll

Uniroyal "252' boIls. A chongo to
win a putter every other week.

.

So OU don't dig golf?

.

mo Nilea Park Diatrict will Jane 16. Both pools (Recreation

505 paon holders for the secotid
your. Anyone who han a phate

huye a complete not and a sizéobte
savings ucc000t. tt'n all part ot NorWood's Gola Golfaramo. whore lt'h
9011 every day alt the way. With tree
tees for everyone. movies on golf, a
pro alsop set to otter you free expertise: A weekly drawing for a dozen

Five per family - $23 - $47;
Six per family - $25 - $56;

Final refistratlon far pIntora
l,D, curds will he held June ii

Congressman Young

$100 in a now or existing

Noiwood soyiogs uccount, and get a
free golf club. No. ordinury 0lsb this.
But o pro special froto Northwestern
worlds largest monufocturer ot golt
cl6bo. And.. .eyery timo pos odd on

additional $25, you can porchase
odother precision wood or iron...

Two per family - $17 - $30;
Three per family - 519 - $39;
Four per family - $21 ., $43;

letters - Muy 29, 51, June 2 5.

-$30 for noti-rosldootn),

Deponit

is equtred at regintration.

Center, 10a.m. to 12 noon,
Last oamen which hegia A
throogh M - May 15, 17, and 19.
Last aames which hegfaN through
z -. May 22, 24, and 26. All

this camp Is $24 per 5050ioa.

and swing...
Norwoód's Gala Golfarama

AU those interosd in shortea-

7 to 9 p.m.

activities plus an advanced arto
dad crafts program nra jost part
n.f the program that hon beco
reudled fur the cumpérs. Pee for

oso number there in 677-2050.

oIf club

Ing procenslag time are asked to
athmit pintores far the memhors
of the family. proof of residency

Thurudays at the Sport Cornpieu. 9:3O to 11:30 a,m. and

he held evey doy w'ith dt-lohn
s opplind ky the Park. Athletic

Reatan ave. IteSkokionTha aelov

und all the eeifhbdfhod

funnily must he present or a pictoro of ahsentmemhera preseated
at regiotrationforoeasoa pusoea.

01e:.

a alunir ovIlI

open Monday thruofh Friday
fr0m 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Itiostuffed
s.00top500r of. .
ky Mro. Lee Schmitz und Mro.
Classes will be limited to u mus- Pu t Olsen.
smom uf 12 undu minimum uf 0
The telephone number ut oho
will be required to opem u olas-. ne n, District Office is 298-SOlS.
Roglsna-ution for 000-roaldenla
Congreosman Young also mulois 011o half muro thun
tui00 u District Office at 9701
she reni

ojuci

pick 1u1,

registration

zurdiag to the following naked-

features this year. This cumowill
meet on Thesdayn asid Therdayo
from 9:30 to 1:30, Ao added attraction for these campers will
he swimming to otart euch day.
The 7-5-9 yr. oids will also ko
oxpeffeol to brig a sack loath to

Pl aines, Nilon und Park Ridfo.
Th e Opem Flouse will ko held from

Pro-registration in fleCOasary
ut the Park District office, 6250

cadet

The Nilea Park Dtntrict miii - t.D, from lust nummerowimming
be tubing registration for ail Season pass or winter Ice skating
swimmiog programo. and seaoon oeanon pans should krieg their
puss I/I0 cards startIng May 15. 1.0. curd oith them forre-regisRegistration will he taken an- trutloo. Every member of the

old camp will contain many outra

Don PlaInes, for the c000eo-

vide their uovn clubs.
The 8 lvoelç sesniuo will begin
un Juno 19 und lust through Aug. 9.

7q,7nA

.

residents). The7, 0, and 9 your

Coogrenomun Young in opening
la e office, located at 770 Loe nt.

over ami $10 fur thosel2 years
uod over. All smdoats most pro-

is hallt

Swimi&

A trained aren aedrn-ufeo lnon.......

of cunotituonts

the show

children that have wurkedoo har
special attraction in the form of to make thin show a succoso. For
Vnoitu"
an interoationally additional information regarding
houwo nkuter andperoonalftywith the ice ohuw, kIndly call the
a groat deal of ahowmatmhjp.
Sporto Comples: 297-6011.

tor will he on hand to-direct thin
part of each childo day campactivitien. Refreshments will also
he servent every day to each
Camper. Fee for this camp in
$22.50 per session, $28 for nos-

ato

Another mala attraction of the
ice show will he the performance
of Sieffrind Durnchand Aan Lloyd
doing an 000iung udagie nomher.
Please sopport your Parlç Dio-

mainly uroOndNiles resident akaterse the program will haveavesy

on Monday, Wedneoday, uod Pri-

each medic and

all!

thh Sports Compieo.

.

A

M aine

Fee io $15 for boom 17 aod

.

ut 8 p.m. Someday, May S at

'ridoy May 4 to officially upen

swiaf, etc.

PRDCTS
:

will he led ky experieace pro-.
school Instractors who have do-.
sighed thin camp especially for

Ved-o will perform u precinios

skating nomher inoolving firerry
hutesso. This somberin extremely
dangerous and ony miotohe could
casse iojnry to Venita. The ocibm is Osperb atnd should pIeuse

Business' rent onnalethis week.
Shuw times are Friday, Muy 4

age. Day camp for 3 and 4 year
old- will he held from 9 a.m. to

lis now DIstrict Office to nervo
0th District Constit000to io

and 7:30 p.m., which will he taoght
by a profenoiooal instructor.
Foodamentala of the fumé will
he taught inciodiag: grip, stance,

Storm Windows & Storm Doors

.

I

air of summer, and wsrhiog und

Rep. Sumoel Ft. Young (lath,
ii,) will hold un Opeo Moose on

Classes mID he held on Theo-.
days at Harrer Park at 6:30 p.m.

s Weather Stripping & Caulking

.
. Siding
.
.. Awnings

The ticheto for the Nibs Park
District's necondaanual ice ahomt
vflereO No Sosinens Like Shaw

fohold open house

Golf lessons
The Morton Grove Park

classas.
See

Compleo.

pluying with children of heir own

day from 12:30 u,m. to 3 p.m.

July 16.Ang. O

Tue,d,0.

FREE ESTIMATES

.

Shorn ahoye is Sigfried Dorsch, Head Pro for the Nilen Sports

ciel eveonn. All camps have been
planned to offer euch child on
many different ootiets un pos01km, whIle enjoyiag the fresh

16
16

.

.

July 30 through Aug. 57. Every
camper will be under the noper...
Vision of trained coonselorn who
will direct ouch varied activities
as operEs und games, urta and.
crafts music, cookoutn, and spo..

Limited

JonoIa.Jolylt

Muy 19, 1973.

GAS - OIL

Oioas will he July 9 through

27. The third scusino willJuly
be

for non-renideato). The 5 and 6
year old day camp will he held

Juno 18.July 12
July 17Aug. O
June 20Aug. 8

NON-RESIDENT FEg Orohall mora Ike bOula, raIe

EA1G SEVCE

loot oútscandlag senior adults who

represent the hLghest achievemeat In senior citizenshi

throogh July 6. The sn-owl sen..

camp is $18 per Oension ($22.50

HARRERPARK

The Williamson "Five-In-One" ollera heating fron,
loo to 180 thousand B.T.U,, cooling from 25 to 60
thoasand B.T.U., humidifies up to one gallon of
Output per hour, dehumtdjfjac to pleasant water
COmfo,t levels and electronically iamooes up aummaf
to 90%
of all air-borne contamtnant all yoar'ound.
All Indoor
Comfort elements are completely encIose, Inn cae(ne no lamer than a typical warm air furnace.

a Mrs. Dora Maslowoky. 1500
Oak. Evanston, and HarryL. Iseostele 4735 Grove ShaMe.

The iCC Golden Age flaU of
Fame program to designed tose-

.

li a.m. Mondays, Wedoesdoyn,
and Fridays, These day campo

eng onnuolaunsa w tor those interested in the tonda.
mentol et she lamo and tules and regulatinra. In is sogsosled that 2 o 3 bosineing
rlatsoe bo.takan toton onneringar Odvarco class. Moaroo dosons am tor 1hestinto1.
ostnd n odoaroin g t hoirtennisn kills. No makn.ops dueto inclement emUlar.

I.

AIR CONDTIONVNG
763-1262

Clona limited to 25

.

o

WALLY'S

Mon. & Wed-June 10h to July 11h

ORIOLE PARK
Mor. O Wed. - Juno InIh to July 11th
Class liOdod to2O

IIIVOUIIOME

a-

NATIONALPARK

Tora. & Thom-Jonc 05h en July ISnh
Class Imitad to 20
*
Ff5 AM. -. 9.13 year old bays
fEOS AM. 5.13 Peor old sirS
11ss AM. - 14 h Ooerbayt h Oils

CONJIIIJE 10E CELMATE

hAYS

WednesdayS May9atanoon1uh...

eoa at the Palmer Hause. They

campo will be held ut Gee Purk
Dee and Emerson, Des Plaines
Regtotrutlos is taken us a fitot
come-first sèrvod basis und
classes will he limited. Regis..
tratioa deadline will ho Jonc 1.
Camps uro dividedinto S thron
week segnino- for a fall nommer
of enjoyment, Children can ko

i

,

senior adults
will receive Golden Age Hafl of
Fame Awards from the Senior
Adult Deporemeat of the Jewish
Commuai Centers ofChlcago on

8 und 9 year old- will be of.
fered this nommer by the Golf
Maine Park District. All day

.

e

Jcc Hall of Fame awards

To suuth

. Day camp for 3 und 4 yeur
oInts, 5 and 6 yOur old; und
7

at 965-1200.

p

.

Jay

Teams will be formed at Oketo

Park. 7 and 8 yeats, Monday

Phe Wee 8e-choU program on

-I

Nues Park District
I.
Park District Ice Show

Center and Sport CompletI) will

.

ho apee 7 days a week from 1

to 5 p.m. and 7 to 10 p.m.

"Africa"

On Wednesday, May 9, Jeton
I EItert will prenetIt his program
. Oc East Africa at 8 p.m. ut Maine
TownshIp High achnol East,

I

Dampater at. . and Potter rd.,
Furto Ridge.

. Few raglans la the warldponneun the amazing varietyof spectonaler ncenary, suamualsctsacCana, ragged adventure and cammanpiece steagero that are uovoelated with Cant Melca. and the
cauntefea el Kenya, Taazania and

Laada.

SIegle admlsaion tickets can he

.

if you'd rather putter kroond the
yard, Norsdod otters some
professional help for weekend
wonder workers. Free Americanmode Ames Detuue Garden Setwith
Cunhion Grip. One tree gift to o
fomity (gott club or garden loom).
Super Set 01 820.00 Ames Shears
for only $12.95 With a $25 addilionul
deposit.
Is there uny more Swinging way to
save money al top Interest rates? Dig it.

VV-

parchaned at the door for $1.

chors k conference
Supos-inteasdoast

of

Schools an

Marth 3,
0CC teachers who attended dte
meetIng were Monika Pate!, asalotan! profesaor of Germane aId

in a
RO forefgu language
a Loyola unlvereity
by ti OEfico of dIe. P6*11 Cia auviatant pEu.

gsp1
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NORWOOD SAVINGS

ANDLOAN4SSOroN
sels N.

MllwaIceeAvonu. OMcego, IlIInelseOiRQ
Telephone: ns-ateo , Mumbor FSUC

HOURS
Laby and Ddnoosp
Macday 9 am. 104 p.m.

Taoaduy 9 am. 104 p.m.

Wtk.ne

Maodoy 8 am. 109 am.
Tuesday e am. ta 9

am.

W.diaadaycLoaED
W.dnmdaycuoa
Thamday 9a.m. ta 4 p.m.
Tharaday 8 am, to 9 am.
Priday9 am. loe p.m.
FrIday 9a.m. fo 99m.
Saturday 9a.m. Io 15 Naan Satarday 9 am. Io 9 am.

.1..

4 p.m.-lo6 p.m.

4 p.m. Io6.m.
4 p.m. toe p.m.

lSNaon to t p.m.

fi't
Pige 20
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Jakc'Ñ Ayin ll1y

:5?a

May -9

.

At the far eed of the Meditee'-.

-

'Joan

opens in Nthbrook

-Eastereers a five-pIece mosSe
group that opec1e1ioc is music

een Sea. youwillfiodthecouo..
-y of Syrte bordered by Turkey.

be ott hood from 6thm. to 9 p.m.

.

So be sure to stop teatJakes

'èdecsday, May 9.

To captore the wonderful fiaor of Assyrien cooking. Jalee

food and eotortaIocenL

chIldren found.therahblts boAsted
lii ti, gross outside -a classroom WIndow on une of our recold, rainy, windy, AprIl

Class

of Assyrian Cooking SoJrfoe the food preparados of this
try special meso.
Ct

abbafe and the oe of grape

..'

reon

.

They brought the rabbIts InsIde

a 25 year reuniso os Saturday,
Jane 9, at HeoricPs OHara los.

where they were forceflid mIlk

Maoshelmrd. Rosemsot
for $22.50 per couple. Cocktails
at 930 p.m. For !srthvr lofor-

In e few days, they were able

mn or Southern Fried Chickeo

' o We know it. but a flavor

matlos or tickets csotact: Ruy
Meck 124 Skoreline dr. Park

en is most oillqoo.

to eat huky spInach and greens,
end were qolte e bit murehealiky
looking than when they were first

-

found,

sJc. dinner dance

o.y

"Joan of Arc at - the Stake"

dramatic Oratorio
will be presented in English, in
its full dramotic form, at 8 p.m.
Sunday, May 6, at Holy Name
Cathedral, Stute and Superior,
Honegger'O

.

Northwest

Suksrban Jewish
Coofregatiso proodlypresents its

6ç

-

55th avouaI "Crystal Ball Dloner

Jh

Daocé Jose 3 at the Grand ilall-

room of the SberatosChicago Hofabulous new Allgaaer's Fireside restaurant
tel. Ectertajmweot includes thc as The
now
open on the old Villa Venice property at
Gay 90's Gaslight Club Review 2855 MIlwaukee
ave. Jost eastofRlverrd. is Northand Bert Rose attd his

Orches- brook. RelIt at a cast of approximately 3 million

dollars it Is the Second largest restaurant Is the
United States, according to the National Restoorant
Association.
The new .Mlfaoer's Fireside accommodates aver

1300 diners and covers 7.3 acres. Designed hy
Smith & Stephens AIA, Westchester1 -the general
contractor was Enger-Vavra. isc. of Fruid-lis Park.
The Fireside has all the most modern equipment
and systems is order to assure the patrono of the
finest food and servIce, said Frank Allgaoer, The

STARTING FRIDAY

1a9'm7l

-

Allgauers started In the restaoranthosisess In ChI,.
cago is 1934. Some of the other restaurants melone
the Old Fireside In Lincoinwood, Villa Modern in
Highland Park, the Old Hledelberg on Randolph st.
is the Loop, and Allgauers on Ridge lo Chicago,
The restaurant is 30,000 square feet; a contew..
porary stroction of mandnry and !Olar glass. The
atrium effect hringc the Surrounding forest pce..
serven loto the dining areas.

ChIcago, by Nlles Concert Choir
and the Nlleu Symphony Orches-

tra, directed by Rev, Stanley R.
Rudcki, NIleu Symphony Orches..

'n5e-

The 3-level main dining room has a 26 foot
Cathedral-ce(jlitg and the cocktoll-show bange Is
also on a multI-level. The 40 foot chimney kan
16,500 htuks. There Is parkIng for 425 cars.

high standards of excellence; and

also for the Certes of free pro..
fessional concerts that are pro-.
snnted throughout the schoolyear
on Niles campus with the-Niles

Burt

.

:

music

LOST

.- S-.

Weekdoys 5:30.& 8:13
Sat. k 5w, 2:30-5:30-8:15

2:

TIIEAr ::

NOW PLAYING

Rated PG
Burt

:

,-.

.

G

Laflgat

.

tSCORPIO'

Rated PG

Ftrst Chlcagolaod Showing
Weekdays: 5:Sb, 8, 10:10
Sat. k Sus. 1:30,3:405:50,lo:lÖ

The Ultimate in Dining Pleasure
OPEN 4 P.M.

.'

-.

:

STUFFED
RAINBOW TROUT
DelIcately stuffed miti, ceabmeat,
ilirOn . and ear, eeosening.

Em, O(

(AIL

You c.ii MT WflH OIP)
o SANDWICHES
o LATE SNACKS
OTASTY COCKTAILS or BEER

,q ea,, & osos

uf.

:.

.

B*

& f3f

744Y(

Eejo

''::

7136 MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES, ILL.

atom calo, acc.n.
647-0406
PuNTS 01 ACIONG
r
ONLy S MINtilg PROM Ml.
RL08 PLA

a

.

Symphony Orchestra,

ThIs is a special production to
the 10th annIversary of
these ormoni concerts by Father

Goild will be held May 9, 10

work

actS 11 at Colby's (1001 Skokle
blvd. Northbrook).
The jorio-I shò will hove the
foowlng e fOgones: Surface
Stichcc-y rowel, etc.); Cansas
(s*dlcpolot): Mixed Media: Mio.

Rndcki and the Nlles Concert
Choir. Cardinal Cody has con-

firmed that he wIll ottend. The
French Consul and his wife will
be there, Joan of Arc was prohably the fIrst woman Liherollst
- a young French teenager who,
500 years ago, vao burned at

cgllaneoos (qulltlog appliqae,
pkttliwork, free machfoeembrol_
ilory _ so cams). feces will be
either Oc-igloal, Custod- or Adap..

lows: Wednesday May 9 from
10 to 5 Thursday May 10 from
So to 9; Friday, May il freon 1

YHOIJSE

cl

.

the stake tor 000nleg trousers,
uniting her people against the
English, end hearing "voices,"
These concerts were Suncelved,
flot for profit, bot to enable Sew-

isarians studpisg fur the prIesthood at Niles college to make a
significant contrthutlsntothe cultoral lIfe of their community,
The chores comprIses about 130
voicm, seminarIans -from lilIes
coflege and adult voIces, semiprofessional, from Chicago and

-

Minced Ham ond Scrambled Eggs with
Hashed Browned Potatoes, Toasted English
Muffin or Bagel with Butter and Jelly and Coffee

the

baseball diamond.
This presentation wIll he given
by Nich Nero, a resident of 5kohie, who owns andoperates A.R.T
Studios, a pottery school/studio

2
-.

-

uncheoa Sgsêd..Ig

SERVED WITH SOUP or SALAD-

ARVEY'S

7041 W. OA(TON ST.
NILES, ILLINOIS

ter M, Dulceda and Sister M.
Mercis Killooska ore active in

helping the resIdents of St. Andrews Home, Janet Gellert, 7j26
N. Oconto and Pat Martin, 7426
N, Oleott are high school student
members of the choir.
Other members Include: Des
PlaInes - Marilyn Seltz, 731 E,
PolynesIan dr,: Vittorio Gram..
marusco, tenor solo, 748 Sandy
Llncohswood - Jobs Cina, Assistont Couductor; Emily CIna:

''iST

ST 'U'A \T

ChrIstine Cina, 6226 N. Keating.
TIckets, $3,50 each, maybe obtalned at Nlles college of Loyola,

A SPECIAL MENU TREAT
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY MAY 8 AND 9

7135 N, Harlem ove, or at the
dour the night of the Concert, or
by phoning Nllcs college, 6311017,

-

-

Maine North variety show
Ed Henzel and Teppl

4 ¡(4
MUF ?5 ST1IN

.

---

p'ans

Puny. rides, games, balloons,
Clowns and Inn are the featured
attrac)lons of thin years St. John
Brebeof Fun Fair Day. This once
a year acting will be held on the
school grounds, 8301 Harlem, Nlles, an Wednesday, May 9, from
10:30 a,m. _ 1:30 p.m. All
there, fathers, grandparents mo..
and
children of any age are cordially
isvited to attend this event. The
School Committee promises the
day -wIll be filled wIth fini and
surprises. For all who are notdletisg, there will he hot dogs,
hamburgers, plaza, soft drinjis,
donuts, sno-cnses, popcnrn, and

at 2725 w. Howard st. In addltian, Nich Nero frequently gives
lecterns and demonstrates on all
phases of pottery at area collegfs
and uslverelejes os well os con..
ductlnf pottery workshops
throughout the year.
Because this demomtraflon Is
no Iusise and Interesting andbe_
Cause one of Ito type Is generally
not neon by the Public, the Corn.. cotton candy, CIrcle
May 9 on
mleslon encourages even to non- your calendar
now and plan to
pottery minded to attend.
spend a few honro at the SJB
Fun Pair,

P'ayhouse
Janet But will Star In the

.

heur performonce will feature 23 stíidknt acte Including comedy
shill, Vocal solos, and Moine North's Jazz Ensemble and Swlog
ChoIr. Faculty directors Roger Kleinfeld und Judy Costaldi have
olInd a unique concept to thin year's show. "SEO '73 15 BORN"
will become a ploy within a play as senior Otto Duke end jonlor

FORTHIS UNIQUE EVENT
OUR COOKING WILL BE SUPERVISED
y AN ASSYRIAN-CHEF

"Fidd1ej on the Roof'

e444e ?wmL!4e4e 3w2!tee4

CursI Olsen will play the roles nf directors which will previde continoity for the show,

mo polsilar musical "Fddicr aS Prrchlb, and ErIc Cohee as
on the-Rosi" will he performed Fyedka, Yente will be played by
by a cast and crew totaling 85 Caroline Donatelll and Sheryl
students of the Statomen Quad Schatz; Chock Edelberg and Ste..
-o

-'"no aloi ti. Stevenson school,

Is

950e CapItol dr,, Des PlaInes,
East MaIne School DIstrict //63,
There wIll he 4 eflormancen
two darIng the day at 9 o.m. and
two in the evenIng at 7:30 p;m. on
May 3 auS 4 In the ochool gym,

Murphy In "The Tender Trop,"
runs through Jane 3.

students, all 4th
to 61k year students,
wIll have

Chicago aria proml'ere of -"Who

KIlled Santa Clans?" àt

Pheo

sant Ron PlayhonseJunetl,rnugh
Joly 8, mt was announced h,y pro-

ducer Carl Stoho, Jr The ploy
a thriller by Tereoce Feely.
The current production, Ben

\\

.

.

\\
.-

.

'

.

'

'
-

i

S

Folk Music Groupa SIX TO NINE

Dachman rehearse a comedy skit entitled
"Child's Play" fur Multe North's annual variety show, "ORO '73

-

-

A 5 Piece Authentic Mideastern

-

IS BORyn," The show opens May 3 and 55111 ron for 3 days. The two

-

PO6ents and frIends are invited.

SIxty of the

stage roles While the remaining
stxdents wIll he Involved In the

crew,

Jeffrey Berub will play Tevye;
Andrea LukeBeld and Dona DIogntch wIll play GuIde, Others lis
the cant include Maria Comen as
TzeIn.I
Nancy

Melissa Luburlch and

Heller us Hodgl, Morel
Monaster and Asdr Strauso os
Chova, Murk Multes- and Brett
Uvengood as Motel, Kenny Rice

phon Levy are Lazar Wolf.

Local Teachers Attend
Statewide Convention
Area teachers were among mo

some 4f0 delegates to the Ill-

tools Education Association tonventlon held Feb, 15-17 In- Chicago who beard both-Democratic
Governor Donlel Walker and Re-

publican Preoldent of the State
Senate WillIam HarrIs pledge
theIr support to passing teacher
collective bargaIning legIslatIon
thin year.
Representing

RegIon 12

and

Maine TownshIp (Maine HIgh
Ochoolo, Des PlaInes, and Park
Ridge Elementary) wer dele.
gates Steve Liindeen, Shirley
Sandelançls, Donano Barnnng Jobo

Pacay and Joan Evans.

$75

--Acn7

.

care of thçmselves,

-

-

end

eloped and were able to take

EGGS. BENEDICt

6'sé1Ua4uese.

Eoststudent lineupto
tickets for tIte Maine
Pictures, wail hangings, long East musIcal Meredith Willnon's purcltuse
"The Music Man" from Mrs.
5k1rts stooln, banches, vests, Alex Carbonaro and
Mrs. Robert Regosh. Performances will be
quilts, plllows,.bel1polls fire- given so May 4_5 at 8 p.m.,
in the schdol auditorIum.
screens, a dress, samplers, a
clock, tote bags, purses, chess..
If you Ijaven't sees the MaIne
sold ng- the dont on perfnrboards, a work basket, a Jewelry East )dosicDepartment'sprodoc_ he
mance
nights. If you have opebon, coasters, and a rug
are tien t Meredith Wiilson's "Mu- cEle questions about tIckets, call
among oer entries so far.
sic Mon" there . are two more 825-4484, 966-5408
or 965-5317.
perfarmances, Friday and Sat..
Students,
faculty,
Orday, May 4 and 5, at the schqnl friends thoroughly parents and the
aodltorlum, Dempster and Potter AprIl --27..28 ohows,enjoyed
don't mien
rd., Park RIdge.
chance tanee-"Msnlc Man."
Tickets for the oecondwoekend your
The Shohle Fine #,rto CowmlsMark
the dotes ay 4- und take
shows are belog sold at Moine your family
5105
Is cooperation wIth the Skafor an eSenlng nf me.
EaSt
every
school
day troni 8 slc, dandis5 -andfub, See yxo
le Park District will present a a,m,
until 1:30 p.m., oeil- will - there)
O alcmanstratlsn of 150ko pottery
lring May 6 between 11 a,m.
and 3 p.m. The demonstration . sJ
Pbeasaflf. Rnn
gi: Fair
Park, 4701 W, Oàlçton

taking- them

and reloused them.
The esponente gave the children and opportunity to learn how
tocare for anImals, They were
able to see bow the rabbIts dcv-

SPECIALS.

NILES SPECIAL

suburbs.
Several members of Nilescol
lege Chores reside In NIlest SIs-

to 7.
Mrs. Philip Wyld (Mary ElleS)
7052 Palmo In., Morton Grove,
1 a member who nvlll be showing
three pictures atour exhibit. One
Is an original Canvas. onerh.-,.
is an original mixed media an,
the third Is an adaption crewel

place at the south
;nl.,'ill take
Shokie, oc the Infield of

rabbits, including

-

gtrench Toast with Scrambled Egg
and Strips of Bacon or i'ork Link Sausage,
Served with Fruit Cup and Coffee

n5?

-

home éoch nIght, Miss Barretttook thorn out to a wouded area

TWO BIC
BREAKFASI

n5?

Raku
demonsrag ¡on

a(E

Bi

The semi-aosual show of the
North Suburban Embrojderers'

tios. No kits.
Hours of the show are aS fol.

. tra in composed of- members of
Chicago Symphony, Lyric
Opera and Grant Park Symphony
Orchestras.
Rev. Stanley R. Rudckl, Professer of Music at Niles college,
7135 N. Harlem, and the Niles
Concert Choir .and Niles 1pm..
phony are well known for their

ambitious programs, and their

NOW PLAYIJiG

Bacharach

.

-
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ARVEY'S SPECIAL

. After a week of caring for the

Ridge, 60068 or ST 2-0012.

For eotertaioment, The Mid-.

.

to kelpthemregointhelrnMe,-gch,

6600 N.

moos lo the vafled menu.
The flavor is not Ithe the Ger.-

-

ests of four baby rabbits, The

The Curl Schurz High School
Clauf of Jane 1948 io planning

You will find entrees of Lamb
od Rice. Fried Cbjckeo Stuffed

ChlldreninMlns Barrett's first
grade classrunm at Washington
school in Glenview recently be-.
came the temporary adopted par..

s ,4:

4

-

Rostaotpet. 7740 Milwaukee ave..

8111es and enjoy the Assyrien

' havisg an expert c!f is the

OuadrupIets af

I*

- The Bugle, Thursday, May 3, 5973

Washington schooD

.,

ta add to the authenticity.

nee on Tuesday. Muy 8 and

SAT. & SUN.
2:00-4:Ó4..6:05...5:05_1o:

:'

--

each day during the festivities

£staurant vi11 feature authenic

WEEKDAYS 6:30-8:20.10:10

Arc at the Stake'
.. --

from the Assyrien region will

-al and Jordan. It is from this
grapMcuI area that Jakes

-

.'- %wl b4

-

S

SERVED FROM 11:30 A.M. to 10 P.M.

*5flJFF[D CABBAGE

sweet & sour
* LAMB & RICE

'

* GRAPE LEAVES
*FRIED CHICKEN
-

and rice

* BROILED HAt1URGER
LUS OUR REGULAR MEN

-

L
gle, Thireday, May3. 1973

The

B!:NEfkfl.
Centel

The

i

The Bugle, Thurndey, May 3, 1973

Cent& urges

to install Electronic

-

,

Toll Switchboards

digging'

no price

With the arrival of the construction and gardening seanon,
Central Telephone Company uÇ
IllinoiS is again urging reuldeots
to c1h before you dig."
C. Eshrich,J7lstriCt Munuger,
said, A phose call to 611 mIght
forestall disrupting CeSmmuoica.
tiocs to a vital Cummunity ser-

Imined ¡ate
Delivery!

vice. such as a hospital or pulice or fire department, nr the

lnconVenieOce of catting off your

own phone service or the ser-

vice of u nelghhor,"

SYeazWauaiiv

"About 63 per cent of all our

L

Barry R. Lldshlo has joined the
Chlcago..based public relatieno
firm nf Coopur h Golin loe. as
acconnt-e,(ecutive
Lidshin In the former mane.

JnObnallsm, Lidohin reniden at

-Eight members el the cue col- latrative staff on the future
cm.lege Preoldent'n A dvinurycowc.. cer
Council
cIl will be an the Coe campus membernuf the-college,
attending Friday's

sun, Rodney.

day-long meeting with PresIdent
Loo L. Nunsbeom and the admits-,

9342 Noel lo Des Platoon with
blu wife Linda and 3-peer-old

ger of product intermatlen and
media relations for the publIc
relations department nf Mont.

Music from the courts and chupoIs et the Revaissance was pre.
cents hi a concert Thesday, May
f, in the Great Hall of the Krannero Center for the Parforming
Arts, Uelveroing of Illinois at
tJrbaoe.Champaipu, The (JuicerOity Chamber Chele will he conducced by James G, Smith, Mom.
A 1969 g.adoate of Nnrtheyn U- bers of thegroupieclude: Roberta
line s university's Scheel nf Propor, 6436 Eldurado dr., Mer.
tot, Greve,

gomery 'Ward, Prior to that auslgnment, he wan Ward's -employoe puhllcatlens manager and
editor ef Ferwa,.d, the company
magazine, Lidskin also bringe
commucsications enporience le
the utIlIty (Commonwealth Edi.
son and newspaper (Pioncer
Press) fields to bio seA position.

heautlTy an area and is less sub..

mldslrected tools and coustroc.
tino equipment.

.s at least 24 hours bof ore they start
to work. Parsosnol lo the rompimps repair service wilIhe able
to tell callers whether theSe lo
Ilbehy te be burled Cable lu the
area and, U se, the company will

-L:

''

(

i

vice

71 MARK III
$5299
72 OARG

and thon the problem. becomes
much more severe."

Area

NO ONE PAMPE THEIR GUESTS A1'ID
PERMAIsE
RESJDNTh MORE
WE DO MAID SERVICE EVERYTHAN
DAY,
24 HOUR SWITCHo&j
ITh JUST A
NICE FRIENDLy PLACE TO LIVE

mps (Traffly Servcce Position

7OIøø WAGON
fro_.

so well as hotel andhospital phone

users, to dIal their long distance
caUo dcrect. Seme hotel and bss.
pilai Csstomers schI receive auto.
matie time and charge quutation
vIo teletype directly to theirma.

$1488

$6399

AI[flJPAY
VflIMORE

I

72 CHEVY PICKUP

1

LIKE NEW

$258g

,

cihitces.

2 ELDORADO
Co,,v. Løded. Mast SeeT

are Identical to lIve positions aod

regular customers.
lo addition, the Thl system
will allow pay phone customers,

MORTON GROVE,ILL.

Price
Power Brakes, Radio, Rack plus
All LTIY
Standard Equiposest

UTI!i

W4lGCt

FO i
win, EACI
.

$4088

PUCiis

Foil DeSo,r P.dte
Plat State Tunec
.

..ORWO.OD..FOR.D;.ffic.'
6200 w.

.

..

.

i'

T.ouliy

vf.;.

:

e ..

r .......

p-med tapes to mimo-

late live can handllog.

The 62 TEPE positions

will

nerve all Central Telephone cus.
toms io Park Ridge and Chicago

lo aioe. to Des Plaines hotcl
and Colo phone Customers.

When the InstallatIon is corn.
pfm
the toll office will have
the appearance of a business of.
fj See to the attractive spacing
0g the posItions. The newly dec.
orated toll office. mich Ils oblIo
und bright blue walls and rnodors
gIare_gran lighting system, seth
look entIrely different from the
aditional hill office with epoca- tors sitting side-by-side.

Promoted

400 Engine, DeLuxe Romper Guards,
Automatic Transmission Pawer Steering,

.

which

Mrs. Adelyo J. Nixon, 8953

19731/a FORD LTD STATION
WAGON Mr.AMini

(

Solco

dent haodilng of operator asCard and third number billing
Calls presently belog dialed by

9101 WAUKEGAN RD.

n

System) p05010cm are cordless,
all - electronic switchboards

sIded calls. The new systemwlll
further, comprovo handling of porSOfl-tO.person, collect, credit

I.CUDSG8 ¿3 &4

ing and trathing, the

will l, i operatIon lo September,
Training has already be.

which offer faster
,,...cc'_
.
-

sPacIdJs COCAia

S169

if a cable lo accIdentally

A slight nick mlgh; ont immediately disrupt service," he
said, 'Sut it often malees lt pos.
siblo for svater to get into the
cable lacIng the next raIn sturm

RESßtNF5

c.
I

les

n

URüy

ly

s

Natoma ave., Morton Grove, has
been promoted to a regional manager for Field Efiterprises
Educatfosaj Corporation, psis
fisher of The World Rook Envy.
Clnpedla, ChildCraft .- The How
and Why Library, and other reSerence works
Mrs. Nixon joised the Company
cx 1962, and since thon, she has
been promoted 3 times, Versales
territory will cocer thenorthern
part of Chicago, and the northern
Suburbs,
There In no stay bsowo lo pce.
vent pneumonia, SInce pdeurnooia

often follosvo ordinary respIre.
tory itsfecgloan, the most irnpor.
tant preveuuve measure is for

a gersox to be alert to anysyt9IPlomo of respiratory trouble.
propor
Good health habits
dICI and hygiene, rest, and copofar exerclse
increase resin.
tance to all resplrotnry 1ffSonseo.

_,e-t.

factory costbecause we've

-

gone direct to Detroit

Real Estate
Transfers

It's long for you.
distance to
If you're looking for the
Detroit. But the
best possible deal on a new
Detroit Connection is car (or a used car), talk to
right here in -town, with
us. We're the Detroit
fantastic discounts. Our
Connection, lt's a local call.
prices save you real money:
And it sure beats going
we can give you the car you to Detroit Or anywhere else
want. at little more than
for that matter.

Cilles Sort-Ice 011 Ce. nold Its
property at Deyes ave, and River

rd., Des Plaines, to Catherine
Talaste. for $150,000, It was anv005ced In the latest monthly
Melee township real estate trans.

fer report from Goanty Recorder
Sidney R. Ohsee. Included wore;
Des Phaineos 9055 Weutern,
Snrvard E, Woolwine to Larry
R. Noesen, Jr.; 9355 Lincoln,

-

FIRST.

Ensoto M. Ross to Wm. C, Rescue962O -Blanco torr., S. Starr

to Albern L. Addiogten;
8829.D Robin dr., Grole Schlodt
to Jennetto Phect; 8612 E. flee
rd. yrod . I. Gild te Michael

htarx;

9977 w Barberry lii.,
Ruht. °. Nixon to Ronald
Geld;
kiurtuc Grove: 7325 Footer,
Harold G. (Juger toflestavljjgde;
7227 W Lube, Bernard Piel
te
RouaiS j, Bebas; 7442 Foster st.,
Bruce T. yeedorshnt to Richard
J. lVleSoch; 8723 N. Fornald,
Frottis pccio te Paul L. Poeten,
jr.; 8832 N, Oriole, Carl F,

Wirth, Jr. te Gladyn Kurylo;
StIes; 8012 ChurchIll 0e..
mexico Cumita to Donald F. Ce-

'n Immolai. Lanares a an. or.

Ofteute moment, ut, abtei, ando,
£o,Tol. Tuner-deer 100ko, teuer

:

dew/geld oient cf & m,SoIog fc,.

'n olmI-cn Coure
22s..e.
e,cutmcng, tees.
Ce, Fice mpoe mE/cfcn stool

00cl h easoblog tcurinr.Cnte,nety
t,c mOco, Like brand nani
'72 Mdxli IO 2 DO. HT.

-

ln,d,d nm every eptt,n Ltoccls
mulo,. 14,O mcm, ,nneco,mcesm
Oetgb y It /bt k bei
fO

9324 Callero dr,, Jan. R.
Suber io,, 0enald J. flennen to
Jorurne A. Harris; 7949 N.
Octaub, Geo,

Ills to Fred G-Cupp;
92ko Caliere dr., Chester
J. Gelicobi to ChrioRee p, Petocnlc;
9234
Courttaed Matthew M.
Bruts0 te Jon
Cristino; 7141 N.
OoSok Groin M. Jeferds
to Chester Bortosin. 9171 Courtland
ava.,
hlarti0
Mcklanemon to Charles F,
Schrnsd; 8h45 W, DavIs,
Lorrajee
E. Sledek
to John Gaughan,

incise Luhaoh, of One
Hour
AIartthi015

1tn

Shp cae.

'7m Coccnocr capace 4 Dn.o,T
Fee,. 4fr, ttt tener. -AM/rM, lue
muco, rerm,t bt,nk/Stank ,op O
.u,cclite0 teserinr.

FucO uir, tun Inner. tiarp cm.
thnnrmnm cgcdalen, toc mtteu.

N,,u,u notIno/bIecO stool mol O

'7m CAflILLAC uRDAN Oc VmLLc

'71 StOico soupE

Leaded emth no,en,bmoa CaOtIm

e,eee.tmtm mto, cee.

nemeSiog fete,lnr.

225 me. dutemoOc. tneee teocb%

Canny yeltuo/bl,ck naeefl cuelo
catching tourier. Lee mmtm,

Lasvrencewaoct

Conter, NUes Is back
fevns o qutch trip
to -Jouet, schere
she took a
refresher
course at a
conferecce

OFF

'00 PL5MOOTO Oletic, t Ito. ftc,

$1395

$2495

'68CHt9S5LER NcwroeT anT,
a DO. 03,

$1195

ni-8,

,unoeac, mu,mOre,mr,

tener br*e,, OrigOc eod/bfmk top
n metoSog tIercer, Emmely leu
ndteu. 5h,rp oar.

$1095

'70 OPEL CF 4 nPcCD
nadie, mutar, O&,se,, blue/niece
metedor. £9,010 mltm.
Mec, condom0,

$1995

'70 VO PASTOACJI 4-spEeD
Caney appia red/nimIo metedor.

Ecocunypte,,Luu

'69 CdMAOD 5.5 tmnpv

$i595

uso v-o olneune, teuer ceerieg
md ben-s. Reel ,teety. aemgdc

-

aeeo/0l,eb relty Ins,

Get it right from...
.

THE OEIBOIT -

OLF;
9

CO1ECTXOFI

-

Attends coiderónce

Shopylcg

flr,bm. lamy OntO/black lop O
flehten insertan. Lun noes.

$1,800

P- TO

'Oe fancy MOLInO cetcPc
v-s. AenmeOc, zoner 'Semina O

n,cchtna mmdcc

mita,

flacdf to Chas, F, Affruntl; 9835

ELASE

73 EXECUTIVE CARS

Duffy

On the latest dryclean..
ing operatoo5

: s'

-

way.

FRO4 515O°1'ER MONTH

.

965-6700

"Acrosn from Golf Mill Shopping Center"

damaged while digging in under-

AND OFFERS LUXURIOUS HOTEL
LIVING

$3499.

.fr

--

See Me
Personally

out the cubic location. There la
no charge for the servIte.
gobrich aise urgedrenidents to
notify the company's repair ser-

i

PERMANE

lo

MARSHALL WHITE FORD
9401 MILWAUKEE-AVE. NILES

mood oumeene to the area to point

ON THE SPOT INSPECTION .
Inspecug the new TSFS Çl'raf
fie Service Iboltion System) softs. .as
they Si-rive zo Jon Tommes,
assIstant to the divIsion traffic manager for Central Teleybope
Corn.
imammy of Il.lmnois. Manufactu-ed by Western Electric, the
seso
anelectronic toll swItchboards will provide even fastes-,
moro offSeleot
handling of operator assisted calls. The 62 units recestly
positioned
lo the Park Ridge buildIng
are
expected
to
he
operational
by
Soptcmf,er, 1974.

2273

...,

OD

-

fantastic savings

gshrich urged anyone planning
to dig to call Repair Service 611

S22

Idp o

ONANYNEWORJED

-

Live wirE or

lo damage during severe
stormo, but it is vulnerable to

HEW 73 DART SPORT

I

©1US

he pointed out, serves to help

.

70 CORoy sup
3D

meeting include George Went,

Morton Grove.

STARTING His 11th YEAR WITH MARSHALL
WHITE FORD WISHES TO THANK HIS MANY
FRIwIDS AND OPFERS HIS- ASSURANCE TO
CONTIN(JE TO GIVE YOU THE BEST DEALS

cable today is underground," Eu.

Robert C. Setter (I.), 7356 PeIm Ie. Morton Croveeceet1y
was honored by the Martbe_Senom Company for 25 years of SerVice with the pajot maeufacturer.
Smear Is national sales rnanager_auromodve dlvlsion
Oe of five employees aebteviag the Iasdmark
he received an Iescribed gold watch aed certIficateamflversary,
from
HUrdeIbrIni (ceecer) presldeet at a specIal awards receptlocM.W.
and
dinner necentiy as Mrs. Sutter looked on.
tonal of 109 peop'e hove acbievesi the 25-year mark
in the
95 year hIstory of Mantlo-Senour.

I

Friday, May 4, for theirseconti

G©

Choir member

sect

s_

-

hrlch said. Uoderground cable,

Av1acgI9

w

Atteñds Council meeting

Joins Cooper & Gehn

'caIhllg iefore

r
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CHRYSLER

ILL
PLYMOUTH

9229 MIÍwauke Avenue NU.;, flUnoID 60646
eIeph8g8 (312) 965!S;oo
-

.

Son th. east .1,1. of Miiwunhe. Avenu.
,igtt flecos. feom Golf MIII movie theotune,
Mon.-FI. 9 AM-O PM Gøt. 9 AM-I PM Sun. Il AM-S PM -

-

4t .LtêJ

':s

Th1i,. Pzy 3. i973

The

BUGLE PUBUCAUONS

.1JT

cz

.

OUflAND

-

=mal c

c_

res _ s

Gr

b

.

.

, _- 5nt

- s=
b

i

--

$4.00

-

-

ç_.f._ Wd 1-2
E1s Opfairdan i-3

y a-

r 6s-

ioi por cord oddiPioøI)

966-3900

BUGLE

9042 It Courtland
Nibs. III.

ø::r

ert thu

n

Pl=b1iathig 2S

rfl

prefd
O?

Soldering jobs. Experlinice dgs1reo Lot gooi
You'll be doing ogreso1ee line wiring aiM
solilorhg on
automobile tant nuiaiwex 7 kM. co 3:30 P.M.
five day

week.

REAL
FATE 3-O
AtwninanoX ReotJs 3-1

-

( Operators)

CAMPER$47

DES PLAINES, ILL.
Equal Opporemity Employer

.

CENTEL
SYSTEM

central telephone cmpany of iIfnøi

Advertising

PERSONAL 7.41

Sears

SECURE YOUR FUTURE

WITH THESE TOP JOBS
For a company that offers

.

We Need Experienced

TOÖL MAKERS

-

CENTERLESS

Custom Drapery Sales

Matroii
Cook's Helper
These are full

tune permanent job oppootm.itie No exfOrl0ece Oeceosary Excelleo earoiog
Sears famoos profit sharing keoefi prog,- pias sharing io

DRESSE R

You'll be workthg for our pleut surtht,idn hnd1thg
different assfgiimei,c thClii,g record keepiig
Card i-ecord, rcordhg producjon line re ¡i Vek1ytfme
our plant.
Various other clerical duties. Gond starting salary.
5 day

week, 7:W A.M. co 3:30 P.M. .

INDUSTRIES
3201 N. Wolf Road

Fraxkflo Park, llflof

-

-

FREE PROFIT SHARING
pIas Iran Ute Insurniice and knspltj1jon, free

paid VacadOee and

kolf,

-

coffee.

TELLERS

For on Appointment, CALL R BRAUN
at

PART TIME

diS

7758444

FULL TIME
Experlecced Tellers.
Many Frftige BenefIts.

Good Working Hour
Cati

-

JOHN GLOW

TRY A FAST ACTION WANT

V

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY

9:30 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M.
SATURDAY..9:30 A.M.- TO 5 P.M.

Sears

BUGLE NEWSPAPEp
-

966-3900

Roec

-.

.

V

6201 Denpnter Motson Grove

Golf Mill Stat,è
III-

Wo as-c an Equal Oppertimy Employer and
a Member of the ChIcago Merit Employm
CommIttee

LiC©I]JOOD -NEWSBOy CARRIERS

Apply in Person

To doUser Uncomoothan ono day a weekS Friilay, after
Sckool. Newspapers

UNITED,MOTOR COACH CO.

are- deliveroi to poni- home aDd your
route will be In your home area.

-

cII

966-3900

00E.Northwant Hwy.
GENER
MEN

Good

MA1ifEgqoj

wagex

and benefItS:

Apply 967..f33
Reliable

-full time)
-.

cleunio woman
wasted Thursday or Frldoy.
own TE0Ospos.5ajjo Top8alm-y. 735-2021.

call Betty in personnel

fice

Ezperience Waitress
Wonted

NIleo. IllinoIs

775-1255

o HOSTESSES

-

O COOKS

o BAR MAIDS
APPLY IN PERSON

ST. GEORGE

& THE DRAGON

of

8832 Dempsger

WAITRESSR 1G G IO' S

RESTAURANT

698_3346

DRAFTSMAN

See so Immediately.
interesting temporory work.

Eotablisked m000facturer le
oe'v

facility needa espar-

THE DESK SET

longed Draftsman. Must he
experIenced In mechanical
drawing (oumping andplustic
parts).

674-7536

Pathfinder

HIGHRATES

5201 OAKTON ST.
Suite lit
Skokie

Company

6201 W. Howard
NUes
Cali Jack Hinshaw

-

HOME PHONE
WORK

282-6600

In to,,, Eng c,,dï curd promotion
from cual

.

NIles

For Lunches & Dinner

s STENOS s

eral nhlpplog room work.
t,luot bave car. $520 -per
month.

OBUS BOYS
.

s. TYPIST $

Mall order book concern lo
601es desloes man for-gos-

7041 Oakton St.

eWAITRESSES

2100 Dempster St.
Evanston, Ill. 60204

STOCK CLERK

Arvey's Restaurant

2127 Green Bay Rd.
North Chicago

APECO CORP.

1812 ChIcago Avenan
Evanston
-

Des Plaloes

Semmy's Hoi Dogs

EXT. 315

UNIVERSITY

V

Part Time

thaw Friday. 11 A.M. co 2:30
P.M.

869-9000

NORTH
WESTERN

Must Be Over 21 Years.

FEMALE

5 days per sveek. Monday

Benefits Include agood start-

appontment seresnary.
Personnel Department

Many Compeny tipoeflto.

6-7h-3 300

-

log salary - excellent peoftt
sharing program, and medical insurance.
Por Interview come In or

tweet 8:05 to 4 p.m. No

Full Time

OR CHARLEY FARMER

to perform a wide variety of
penerei office duties.

Positions oimu In our ago- demlc und buulneos offices
for persons with good skIlls.
Work lo pleasant, congenIal
surroandlogo. 3 weeks paId
vacatIon. millos reduction
for employees. Apply be-

RIVRS

BU

/rSK FOR EARL ARNESON

dons available for clerktypists withgandtypl,gss

CE1ItT

282-6600

Control Park and Oakton.

interesting and varied pesI-

325 W. Prospect
Mt. Prospect.Ill. 60056

Niled

or Call Nancy Johnson

Light typing preferred. WIll
tImm. 5 day week. Paid vacation after g year. Vicinity

CLERK-TYPISTS

JLI,ILJ MIULJ

6201 w. Howard

For general office work.

cbicagu
Equal Opporma.jcy Employer

PERSCEL

-

OFFICE CLERK

glv. of Greyhound Temp
Bersoanel
Offices lo Skokl & NW

CROWN

Pathfinder Company

-V

First National Bank

of Morton Gov0

/

V

d Co.

400 Golf Mill Shopping Center, Niles,

Yo 5-4400

AD

392-5151

ASSEMBLERS (Light)
MACHIÑE OPERATORS PUNCH PRESS OPERATORS

Stock

APPLY IN PERSON AT PERSONNEL DEPT.

-

An Eqoal Oppertoojp Emploper

MALE OR FEMALE
Do you oeet ests-a money? Part time $$ night shift 4 p.m.
to 10 p.m.

AO Equal Opporum.mity Emploper

PREFERRED TEMPORARY
.FFICE SERVICE

Ose to two years experience
so 029.
l204i30 Per Week
For Immediate lofts-view

Part Time AM and P)A

Cootact os now! J. BudU,j

455-82i0

-

Ais Equal Oppertunity Employer

543-1859 or 676-2477

One in Northbrook

PART TIME

-

SARA LEE-

pmcb, bookkeeperorswitcbbeard. Call us codayl

Two in Skokie

Contact:
Nancy Keilman

ALL AMERICAN LIFE
AND CASUALTY CO.
8501 W. Higgins Rd.

paras-y jobs If you qualify as
a typist, secretory, key-

One in Niles

966-3900

693-3331

We need girls to work 2-3
days week nr loegeroutens-

4 Urgent Openings:

Call

-

.

Experienced only coed apply.

GRINDER
- OPERATORS

u you do, we have ,, thterescing, iiever-borthg job
youve
go to fiivestlgaw ,ow!

Or

KEYPJCH

Womeo for telephone Sales. You wIll be paid hourly wage
plus commission.

FUI.!. TIME

-

DIVERSIFIED - DUTIES?

or Prt- Time

will trakt. The Bugle newspapers io Nues is Seeking local

Randa

good scertiog salaries, excelleot company-- keonfits,

pleasant workiog Cooditions
and oçportmgy for advante_

FuH

FOR DETAILS CALL

ARE YOU AVAILABLE
PART TIME?

2100 Dempster St.
Evanston, Ill. 60204

7_1

HELP WANTED.
MALE - FEMALE i - i

-

MlJwaaJ,ee Ave. at Oaken,
Edles, llllnols

APECO CORP.

To Sell Telephone Classified

.

KITCHENS OF

-UN 9-9000

$sy

Nu tpthg good figure apdwde.

Fhls is a 5 day work week
including Sat. andluodaywiti,
2 days off daring the week..

respeosiblity, come io

OFIGURE CLERKS

STOCK CLERK

MR. CURT CARNEKE

call Betty at

Obi
OILES. Iwts G3l

FULL TIME

ability for over the rooster
sales of.Muojoe accessorIes
and hardomm and be able
to communicate effectively.

If you are a 5e1j.scac5er and
enjoy chaflenge variety, and

and

Syping skills.

CLERK forourBkeryThrift
Store lo Biles.
Applyln FOmento

EXT 315.

PETS 6-5

':.PO

-

CORRESPONDENT
Good communicative

We need a full tIme CASHIER
and a full tim 020CK

The succeosfui candidats
shoold PeoS055 adequate
bOokkeeplog
aed typing
inDIo, work well wEh oseebers, gand ldtooevoice, soleo

775-444

Ll &FJI.0 6-0

YOU LiKE

aro APeCO Márlim show room
at Chicagefs Martha City.

Call L Braun at

GR:AG & RUMMAGE SJILFS

HELP WANTED MALE - FEMALE i

MARINA'

2004 MINER STREET

(Were anno- the Loaning Tower YMCAat 631X1 West Tosby
Ave.)

MISC. FO1SALE 5-0

Business leeoo

.

Learn while you earn.

POLICY FORMS

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS

ONE GIRL OFFICE

CALL 827-99i8

Touby aed Melviox Walk 3 sbort blocks north on Melvs,at
no Gross Beim Road and cee newS modero bniI
wj
Air Coodjtiow ansenibly area.

BOATS & SUPFUES 4-5

HELP WANTED MALÍ - FEMALE i - i

Excellent company benefits and worlsbg conditions.

GOOD CTA BUS SERVICE
Take CT Ban No. SIA ant of Jeeosoi,
Bedk. tien off

AUrc FOR SALE 4-O

-i

7 A.M. to 3:30 P.M.

profis

V

-

V

tianpjj, life lo-.
too. 93.20 no hour ma41im j4i
-

FEMALE i

.

NILESMORTON GROVE-GOLF MILL-EAST MAINE-DES
PLAINES-LINCOLNWOOD

mio pesillonimolma typlog
light bookkeej,. and customer relations Io our mod-

-

surance vacaB
sharing eines you $3.68 an bien)

V

°SE5ICE ASSISTANTS

PROFIT SHARING A TOP WAGES
Whew ou join inn- company .Fo

l,asan For Sale 3-2
010cc Space For Sale 3-2
locs For Sale 3-4
Watd w Reno 3-5

2 peeks.

HELP WANTED MALE

mm41 daanjy qn-OBro 5011 50e!

Sewer Incolte 2-11
;1iolstßoirg 2-12

Eccfsed

PERMANENT FULL TIME 4OBS!
Ño LAYOFFS SINCE 1939!
EXPERIENCED OR INEXPERIENCED
We will unie qualifiai people
for jairineanex, fell time

Wiring a

ReanodeIhWBaIldcg 2_9
lOig & Farn. Cleanlcg 2-10

00E5 NOT INCLUDE "HELP WANTED" ADS

-i

FEMALE I

or Tarnees

ETZPeWIeECed

lanlon 2-3
Lcg
2-4
Monica!
lnucon 2-5

Ç9

r

-9042 LY. COURTLAND, NILES

WF21s & sLEiI

SIWcES 2_o
cpila cace 2-I
Eferfanl Work 2-2

BWDQ

-c.-

«CALL-IN-ADS 50C fl(ThA'

.

Male-Female 1-.1

10.0_p

2 WEEICS . 20 WORDS

.

HflP WANTED MALE

palciJrg & D000raZfrg 2-4
Pfstee1i & Patching 2-7

tYa

--

PHONE 96.-.39OO-J_4

JpWawd

d

stU

0*
Q
4I

'¿7

r

Fa1
.

-

,J''w&

PLAINES4INCOLN WOOD

NILES

fr.

-

olIy

JL( WNDEØ

-

!P1.OY3.l2QT i-O

quff.
.f
tdd
reGr1y

The Thee, Thwsday May3 1973

NILES-MORTON GROVE-GOLF MILL-EAST MAINE-DES

39OO-P-4
9042 141.

..-

YOUNG MEN

horn.. Naotp,rnno,

n.a,,,., yWiII Inn. I 5 heart por
w,ob ninirnarn. Guar.,I,,d hoody
r.,, and ns,r.t;et.
Cali Thou., Wed.. muro.

Part time. 2 to 3 eveciogs

8:30 a.m. to 12 Noon

CALS.ROAST BEEF

Mrs. Wolf

18 E Over

per week.
Apply lo person after 2 p.n.

798-5652 9003 Milwaukee Nibs
e

4
Page 26

The Bugle, Thsday-4a, 3. 1873

Ms. Jo'ies.

.

Cont°dfre,m NI1eSE,MOI,

iu

seeks Betsboys - -.

matters of namany
a
fringe bennjie-. Flnanc ckoi,.
anon jurIe Lecke's
P-e-°pnsei

HELP WANTED
MALE - FEMALE

BUSWESS SERVICES 2

I-i

SECURflY OFFICERS A
SUPERVISORS
Mjn1inum age 21. Good work
record. No j»lice record.

erences. Ml beneftt. Con..

An Equol.Oppornmtty Employer

-

BUSINESS
SERVICES 2 - O

COMPLETE

CALL -O

Quality with dependability
.Remodelfttg

.Servlles

CARPETING 2 - 14

LANDSCAPING 2-4

-

BLACK SOIL
Rich Pulverized
TopSoil
IdenI for Top Dressing
Gardens and Plower Beds -

-

Landscaping Contractors

-

-

ResIdantja5

965-4343

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION

--- 2-5

-

-

827-8637

Organ S Voice. Private inStructions, borne or Studio.
Claonic b popular munie.
Richard L. Glonnone
965.328i
-

-

PAINTING A
DECORATING 2.6
Painting and Decorating: In-

trlor-Eterior. Lowest. nu-

timatdn. High school teacher.
Experienced;
teterences.
Free estimulen 295-1786.

REMODELING/BUILDING

2.9

-

.Poundat*ons
.Drlvoways

.Patlos
.Eloors

PAR-K RIDGE

-

Beautiful 2 bedroom apartmento. Carpeted, pip conditloced, patio, heated garage pino parking. Available
May lut. 5250.

.Walko

.Steps

FOR RENT 3

Self contained, sleeps 8, fell

bath, stove k refrigerator.
Reasenable rate. Call any.
Ume
Private owned,
966-4191

AUTOS FOR SALE 4 . O
'72

PInte 3 dr, Sprint, 4

npd.,exclnt, ceni. Many xtras

Iced. Stud snow tIres with

wheelu. $175000 647-0333.-

73_ Must. 8 cyl. 302 eng.
Vel/ginger V.T. E/sento,
Cons., E/li, P/S P.F.D,
brakes, olee, R.W. Purr.,
W/O WW tie-eu, 3 Safety
grenpo, lu/mIli must sell,

Sac. Will Show Sun, be-n,
12 h S p.m. S24.3497

CAMPERS 4

"K" KONCRETE
827-1284

6

i972 Avco Motor coach home.

-

-7

1973 "Stercrafc" Camping
Trailers
Sales - Service
Rentais

THE SURF SHOP

RUG a FURN. CLEANING 2052 Lehigh Glenview
2.10
724-5501
CARPET CLEANING
LIVING ROOM,
DINING ROOM, HALL.
25

STEAM 545

M AGI -KLE EN
CARpETCLElNG
437-7175

Gipson LeS Paul Prof.
Excellent Condition.
-

e o,s,, ft Reef T,al.,,
o lOng nf the Road t Leer
o lopper. O Conch,,
o McGreor Top,

o SeMne, Sapplie,
and Ace,i,o,je,
1701 W, Re,. 20. l, Mi. Smf at
MeHenny. Open 7 day, weak.
01&....JSS.4 t

- -

oaassas&.raa,.,,7.,.

With weather permj
nhould be completed.

Com'i from Lbscolnwoedian P,1
receives dhOUtIII out hide on
the fleer of the Chicego Mee-caotile Exchange. While not involvea

PERSONALS 7 - O

Fireworks

READER A ADVISER
Advise on fansily iffalrs,

ping Center, Nilep,-

Greve suorceo, aise listing thus,,
if you have a preference.

Hammond C - 3 Organ nod
bench. Tve full Manuals, full
draw bars and foot pedals.
Leslie Speaker with Tremole

. all In freie-und. Excelles;
cenditiun, $2,000.00.

823-4637 after 6:00 p.m. er

weekends or 966-3950.

Evenings, 966-6167 or

777-0202 days,

-

FACTORY MATTRESSES &
FURNITURE CLOSEOIJTS
300 BRANDNEW MATI'RSS5ES

and BexSpolngs

$19.95
21 BRAND NEW SOFA BEDS
Opon to FeJI Sien (Matte-ens)

$109,95 Each
7 BRAND NEW- RECLINER
CHAIRS

$39.95 Each
6 BRAND NEW BliNK BEDS
$49.05 Each
-

LENNY FINE INC.

142g E. PalatIne Rd.,
Arlington Heights, Ill,
253_7355

(Exit Windsor Drive)
Contemplating a

GARAGE SALE
BASEMENT SALE 3
ANTIQUE SALE 7
3

CALL 966.3900

-&e
fü&#er
-

field trip

E, Lawrecce Choimere, president, Art Institute of Chicago;

French IV and V students from
Maine Eust on Monday Aprii 16,

pero. Three respondents will nino
appear on the pregram. They are

'Miss Niles'
Contestants

-

-

visited the Art Institute
lunch at Lu Cheminee,

-,---- -------------------.

jà

.

Cuntisun$fremPagn I

Cansen, wko Umuccessfolly requested permission from the
Board March 1 to heild the air

an iodepesdeng,

Vilinge Clerk; Haring, 2,624

Lsuls Spagobetti, 2,096
Votes, Spagoletti ran with the Acclon Party.
In their only Oction ofthe night,
the Board ananimsusly Voted te
grao; a variance permitting Carl

Csnditioner os tite side of his
home, where nu one wuuld see
it. nod his neighbors, wits said

Votes,

recently starred with
Phyllis Duller at the Empire Room,
music will líe furnished by Peter Dimen and Dance
Palmer and bis srcheute-a
Ticke are $35,go por coupie
receive an A-1 'Bonner le na A-1 and for that, you will
restaurant with ¡'.5
entertaumosent, a bord conikisaliss to
heat, Tie-bess aro
limited ned cune Will he sold at the dour,
so get yours
early- nod eooy nc evesiog of
knowledge you lb he helping our fue tugether with the
io groes vlth their
life iosura,,ce fund, For those ofmeo
you who canoot atteed

w. CarIno,,, the defeated Board
candidate, co build as air cusditlocer os the front of the busse
hO Is building at 6500 HabonEs
ave., at Ihn cerner of Nakumis
and loso. Construction uf outside air Cesditiosers Is forhidden without a voriunce because
of the cuise they produce.

The location represents acom.
premise ken-es,, the wishes of

the?d he offended by the noise.
oatisfyisg Cartoon's aesthetic
concertos, while the
dio.
cusco from tise property lino ontisfies the neighbors,
There was so other action at
the meeting, postponed sin dopa
because of the ebsctios, beenstue
most beard memkers had been
giving the helk of their time to
the campaign, Hering said, The
text meeting will he held tonight
at 8 p.m. is the Liscoinweod VII.
jage Hall at 691f Keeler ass,

Trees shield the env site, thss-

-

for

OUt

M

s

Wter ß

ers

Use this smooth spreading lateo

finish and youll wonder how
you evee got such a heausiini
paint job so fast and so easy.

the millions afflicted with mu'scnlap- dystrophy and related neu.
rumuscular diseases.
Chief HueIhI, spokesman fer

e---

Out tket Fire Fightern have long
friends
of Muscular
Dystrophy Ansoclatlens uf Amer&ca loe. In the Cbicageland aren,
M.D,A,A, maintains sis Muscle
bee,,

-

Clinics, 3

Wash net broshes in a jiffy with
soap and water aed youll woo.
der why anyone still does it the
eld-feshieed hard way. And as
the years go by, ynult wonder,

PRAÌI&MMBERJ

the Nues Fire Fighters peluced

:

-

when do

reseercb grants, a

lOUSg

Hundreds of colors to choose

t

\

Pratt & Lambed

Permalize

-

House & TrIn

Fnsh
A happy ending t

mehr- House and Trim finish

9

The cent meeting of the Nibs
Park Di5DSct Save Open Space
Comml
will he held un Wed-

cesdey, May 9 nc 9 p.m. Aif

me63,,go of SOS

held in tito
rear of g. Mllesace
Park DIntt'lct

Office adjecent tu the nwimmhsg
Itnol on Milwaabnvnve,
SOS hoe hn formed tu assist
- the Park Distrint
peso a refer...
endum this Fall, The Committee
will atoo o5ist the Park Diete-itt

decide how thereféreniammunoy
- ohail ho spent.
- Ropresen
from alIemos
end
witltin
thetiules Park
DboDSct are needed to attend SOS
meeti
from now '05511 aba Fall
referendwn.
Call Shefla Schnimuis 966-7973
Or Ron Verson
-

C. SWENSON & ÇO.

8980 N. Milwauk

frequent reparnOof. Pratt & La,rthert Per.

Kiy

ever repaistt In a

from, including your favorite.

SE

& TRIM

-

-

I

word, Vapeu is WOnderful. Try it.

PERMAdZE

summer camp held eech year in
Lake Villa, Ill,; provides eli en000tiel orthopedic equipment fer
area victims; and provides other
necessary services,
Chief HoelbI, and the other
mendions of the Nileu Fire Fightnro want to holy all the childien
and adults effllited wIth moncelar dystrophy and call for the
support of the residents of tilles.

eet

-

.

mIl. 641 votes. Dervisianran with
the Action Party; 11e-1110ff ran os

projects Fire Fighters nutten.
wide under-abe an a service te

and had

Participating On the field trip
-e- Kym Ahramo,Lymo MAce-The Niles Days Cornmittee io
Mark Blrhenkach, Sheryt
still looking for contestants to Blessmin, Cindy Clark, Stove
enter the "Miss Nues" Contest. Excel, Siott Feldy,- Mindy Fien,
Contestants must ko 18 te 23 Ll50 Friedman, Linde Coremos,
years of age, single, rosige io
°' Greene, Lisda Gritchefl,
Niles, and mail a block anA-miste Bob Cullherg,Debble tinelos, Carseapobot with name, addeess, ni life-sb, Dobhle Jorgesses,
telephone number, and age to: Lynan Joseph, John 5(ieis, SueONDe Tyse, 7223 W. Greenleaf 15-n Klein, and Bonnie Kokler.
aso., Nilo,,, ill, 60648.
Tino w)ucor win receive a $100
Also partIcipating woo Fran
cash award, parciclpateis thejuly l(ravitz,
Sharuñ Lehman, Karc5
4 parade, and host the Elles Days Less, BryanLlpoes,
Roger MerkFestiva; for all 5 nights. This in ham, Pam Marohak, Suo Memez,
est a kennt5 or talent content, Pet McDonell, Holly Miller,
asyon0 who Is qualified may en
Nagel, Robis Sufros, 5ar
ter. The deadilse is June 8, Foe- Brece
e-y Siegel, Judy Slivermah, Cliff
mure informatIon cailDotciTyne, Slednlck, Julie Sluw,Cathy Zap-'
Chairman at 966-6720.
el, end Bill Yedor.

.-

-

e.

ali places el business in Nues.
_is an effort to raise macep foc
the fight against muocular dystrophy, This is Jost ene of the

-

French classes

Proesel

-

Memkers of the - Hiles Fire
Department will he distributlog

municy college, Dr. William A.
Keehuline, president of Ooktoo,

will be Rea Rogers, educutlon
writer fur the Lerner Newspa..

-

M

nor of psychology, Doblen Corn-

an extension, nf auemlnars pe-epoets of community end peisenat
gram combining philosophy and sorvi
Val,
humanfties In a study uf perennal
Residents xl - the community
and cemmunity surviVal which
will be given at Dakton thin sum- are invited vn attend the sympaulme on May 10. Thele is so
mer anti next Poll.
Dr, Eidenberg will discuss the admission charge,
"Role of Higher Education In UI'ben Puhlir Service.
. Moderator for the symposium

-

Fishonan of Shokie.

-

themes dealIng with sedal, pollticel, ocucurdc, and moral no-

'.00fl000tJ te-0m Page i

the dance, had- who hare been
regulnr'e-nwib,,t,, te
the 111e ins.u,ance fand for the regular
Nibs Pulinemen
Send any cunrnjsu
you
wish
tu
the
Nibs
nebst Ausocissjon, 72115 Weuhegan Road, Pulite BeanNUes, Illicois,
60645,

joIned by the trlmmingu, Entertai,,menc WIll he fern-

-

-

-

Others In th3 large cast in-

college this year,
The symposium will he held ho
Bslldlng 4, on the DCC Interim will upen the-session, The Green TurnIp Community
campus, at 8 -p.m. en Thoruday,Se-ylval Sympenlum will be ceoMay 10.
cored ' uround certain generic
Called the Grenu Turnip
Cornmunity SurVie-1 Symposium, lt is

e-

ever- pspolar "Peg O. My Hoar; graup,
tilles' own Jerry
Merad and the Harmonoca
There
wm aise he the Carece-len
who

R

Page 27

elude; Vivian Weiss of Lthcolnsynod, Anse Rachis, Linda Wolf
eod Joel Levi,, of Cbicago Anita
hIalino, JoeGlassberg end Morne

Monedar Dystrophy Canisters to

-

Tricycle Schwinn.

679-1370.

na

-

entree will consist of e choice filetSta,douwicz told us the
mignon together with
a15 the delt

RRE

-

- - - --.

-

mmnmlluuhlllmlrnlullluululllmlnuuuwuulumnllrnlwmnmmrnlolllllrnllluhlllunlllmll
_

opeend last week and is
truly the largest and must hea,,,d
restasrannt te epeo
is, the ares in years,
Lt. Frack

E

il, 12 nod 13. The theater is in
Liocoln HaIl, Farwell at Crawford, isLincolnweed, Frldnyand R
Saturday pee-fue-monees - are et
8;30 p.m., Sundays at 7:30 p.ni,
Tickets are $3 and may be ri. R
served by calling 679-4794 er

reel the funda to other Mortes

-

E8
8

R

Ellis aed Marty seill perfores

Dr, sgoece Eidenherg, Vice
De-. Stuart Schar, Director of
chancellor for 1*11e service nc the Center
Urban Studies,
the University of Illlnuis-Chi.. Puiverolty for
of
Illissis
- Chicago
cogo Circle campus, will be the Girclo campan, and Dr.
Shel.
keynote speaker at the fie-ut of a ' den Kirsimer, associate prolesseries of evenabog symposia

will be bold at OaktonCornrnunity

. . .

for Lincolnwoed Community R
Theater in "Milk and Honey" e-n
Friday, Sanordey and Snoda y E
cightu, May 4, 5 and 6 and May

Continued from MG P.S
live on whetbr Morton Ge-ovo.

should continue the annuel Indo.
pendente Day Ceremonies or di-

-

s

ties of "Milk and Honey."

.

husloese, merrloge-, Call
for appt.
296-2360 er Come te

RR

5
is this and insurance attivltleu;, R
he bas found time to appear wo 5
TV and to play a lead Io "Son ib E
acific." Aise, -he appeared o p- 5
posits Ellis In npzevieus produc-

eliwerk

podium, Prevenzans told tho cud..
ience "its the first time l've
been Fe-placed by a woman,"

WhIch

Bestoffer,

827-7923

Ladies

er

Community survivaß symposium

Walnut finish.

-

0k, be-y, floppy ears, Mixed
breèd. Heartbroken, reward,
Call 298-5699 - 498-2280,

9222 N, Greenwood Ave.
AcrensfromGelfMlfl Shop-

FOR SA LE
SG Special

Honey

Frevenzann, was thon presented

-

GUITARS

815-459..0912

Plano .. Guitar - Accordion-

-

up truck, Best offer,

3-1
Nileo; sr. Gulf & Washington. I bedroom apartment,
heat, hot Water included, No
children or peto. lmmed, cccupanc, $170. Call

-

OEsflmotes Cheerfolly given
:

lights, can be polled by pick-

APARTMENT RENTALS

967-5965

GDeolgn

-

966-4191

-8 Yd. Load $55.00

Complete Lbndseapthg
Services
OPlanting OM4nlenoijce OCammerclal/

etc. Call now for best ser-

Vice and best deal. Al Workrnanskip. 967-1269.

0

Keener sold the field is of ut.

with a gavel and o plaque from
the Beard.- After thanking &e
District and retiring fron, the

Male puppy 9 wIts. Gold be-n,

-

-

R

steuer".

Lest: 4/29/73 vic NS Trace.

s

Milk and

dedIcation and effort you have
pet In your job as park commis..

Arliegton Heights

-

Other

frantic housewsr.
-----r at__.__._,
.'.......ncttu
chImney ae fortUnately in a nest of raccoons in her
instance, Officer Murgas was able to enuce the this
muther
rectônu out of the
chimney and remove the family,
inStances When succeSs of this However there are many
is not passible
and a private emelminator has nature
to
he
Called
to du the
job. OffIcer M...... .aegnsrn
-----------nw.
siaa* semen uvér their chimneythat residuum place a
In order tu keep thme
raccuom, squiirre, birds, etc, from
nesting in them.
Most residenis received a letter
In their mailboxes
titio past week Ire,,,
the Nues Fhlicemem'
B000vulent
AssocIati,,,, telling them uf their
special
10th
Annlver_
sary Puliceme,m' Bali
being knid
year un Saturday,
June 9th. lt is heutig held at titethis
kreml new Ailganer's
Fir-olde Restaurant Which Jost

R
8

ressler g
the field at Josqoji Terrace
new
be ready for the tilles Bauel,ui

swimming peals will be enSatur.
day, June 16,
The Induction of Ms. Jones tu
the Board marked the remploi00
of the six year term of Cons.
missioner MIke Pruvenuano. Mt
Beusse told Pe-ovenzans 'ils
difficult tu effect In words the

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 N, Arlington lits, Ed,

plays 45 R.P.M. recorde,
has loud speaker b spot-

paired, reste-debed, padding,

Suburban Ghaprer - Valgarabo Univennity Women's

-

395l_

President Rousse Issued tknv
announcements. One, the "Save
Open Space" - Commiu - wej
rennt next Wednesday at 8 pjo,
at tine Recreation EUIIdIO.g, TEn,
brechur on the district's su,,'.
euer program will be distributed
ro every resident after May 10.
And, three, opening dayoi s.

3 blocks nne-ch of Tacky Ave.
Y.M.C.A. Sponsored by N,W.

week, ReceIving anlmala 7-5
weekdays - 7-1 Some-day and
Sunday.

For Sale Merry-Go-Round,
6 borneo and ene swan seat,

pert carpet installers --re-

-

ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOMES
-Ura. 1-5 p.m. - 7 days a

-

MISC.-FOR SALE 5

Carpeting by Romano. Ex-

9;00 A,M, to 3:00 P.M.

NICE PETS FOR

- 537-8206

Bonded and Insured.

Swltcjtes and plugs
545-1151 or

Photte .
45-7586.

Bake Sale - Saturday, May

PETS 6-5

"Let us remove year housekeeping headache." Fe-efesnietmlly and reasonable. Estimates chcerfolly given.

Reasònable

and

Guild,

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

2-2

HOFF CORP.-

Free Est, - 24 54e-. Service

JANTORAL SERVICE

ELECTRICAL WORK

-

AU workgusr. IIc. & Bonded,

JANITORIAL SERVICE 2 13

967-5120 EXT. 387

Garnge

In otherccns.c..510,e-

BUS ICcener asked

The Biile. ThursdayS May 3, 1973

-

-

.

w

Fer further InformatIon call 96-6.

mont priorfty and regardless ej
budget sts,jm, every eff
should be anode to have the fsej
ready. Dressier answer,i th

liso W. Sibley i. l'6rRidge

Electric roddhzg

775-1822

. tact Mr. Toporek

Conshiontino-

area every Friday after-ncbc el.

League'u Opening Day on Mayi2

BAKE SALE
5th

CLEANED

Your Neighborhood
SewerMan

sldfr Salary $2.97 - $3.50
to Start. Must have goode-el-

-s

BASINS

696-0889

CUSTODIANS
Custodial
work for third

5-

-

SEWER SERVICE
.Rc'."

tilleS

-

-GRÀGEAN,,

ACW

L

SEWER
SEVEOE
8273 Ozanam

Hours - 9 to 5

-

GARAGE A RUMMAGE SALES 5

JOHN'S

Call Mooclay dwu Friday

ELECTRICAL WORK

O

I

-

The Lincolnwondisn is s'èekh,
newsboys tu delle-er Inthelrhu nI-

changes to the
get Eno also Stalled the pthj
revelation,

SEWER SERVICE 2 - -li

935-0513

.

-

rlluhllnluImuhllIlnlnlii

-
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